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PATIENTS AND DOCTORS.

W H E N a patient enters my Infirmary for osteopathic treatment he-
should be told by the doctor who examines him about how soon to

look for a change. If patient should be a case of general debility, a few
physiologi cal fa cts should be to ld in plain words that can be easily under
stood . Expla in to the patient who has been medicated for months and
y ea rs that he or she h as a compound disease, composed of the disease
itself and the effects of th e drugs that have been taken and are still in th e
system.

Patiently listen to the patient's story, when first his health began to
fail , a nd for what he had been treated and how long he was under drug
treatment, what school th e doctor was of; then after you have summed up

VOL . VII.

I HAVE conc luded to write an article on smallpox which will contain a,

hi story of the most deadly and loa thesome disease that has ev er
visi ted the human family . It is my in ten tion to g ive from the very best

authors on smallpox a carefully
prepared description of how th e
dise ase is taken up by th e human
syste m and giv e its dail y prog res
sive step s fr om s tar t to finish of
sm allpox. As I havs come in
co ntac t and treate d the disease
and nev er taken it, have often
been vaccinated without any ef 
fect, I believe that during the last
twenty -five y ears, pondering up
on th e ques tion of why I was ex 
emp t from the disease a nd
vaccination, I have obtained
truths and enough of th em to
co me to the co nc lusion, th a t we
have a more powerful germicide

than the germs o f var iola , which I will try and present in the JOURNAL in
the January number, fo r the conside ration of th e readers, historian s and
philosophers of th e world. -
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the points th at would be of value to you, tell the pa tien t that you would
like to examine the case, to learn if it was the result of a fall , str ai n or
.any thing that had caused disturbance of the nerves by partial or complete
dislocation of bon es of the neck, spine, limbs or ribs . When finish ed the
doc tor can give a few si mila r cases a nd about how such cases terminated .
B e patient with your patients, for in one way they are not all patient. They
have been doctored ou t of patience long be fore th ey came here and your
work is to get them well or on the mend, then yo u will have smiles fr om
faces that you have given hope to by yo ur work and skill .

"r ell yo ur patien ts to obey you and do as you di rec t and you will try
and get them well. Te ll them if they come under y ou r care and advice
tha t th ey must come and be treated j ust as of ten as you say and no
oftener , or go ho me. Your business is to cure; tell your patients
that you mu st be "boss" and not ask every per son on the s treet to giv e
them a treatment; tell your patients that too m uch treatment is in jurious
and tell tnem why; can vin ce your patient that yo u are fu lly able to run
the case, a nd you have th e full confidence of the heads of the Infirmary or
y ou would not occupy th e responsible position whi ch you ho ld.

* * *
EXPANSIO N.

N' TORr H AM ER ICA has just closed out a ?,ig political cam.paign. ~ne

1 of th e qu estion s was : shall we " expa nd our commercial and other
kinds of trade a nd pursuits or will we cont ra ct our business?

The vo te was cast and co u nted and ex pansion carried by an over 
whelming majori ty . Thus we have said we want to expand . Will we as
os teopa th students expand our kn owledge of a na tomy, physiology and the
fu nc tions of all organs of lif e for fo ur y ears to come or will we sl eep like
R ip Van Winkle for th e nex t four years , a nd wake up and bore our eyes to
see that while we slept , boys had g ro wn to be men and villag es to be larg e
cit ies? I am proud to see tha t the students of our sc hoo l have the very ,best
of intell ectual steel in th eir make-up ; th ey are high up in all their classes,
can kick foot balls sky - wards, 16 to 6, and I am sure th ey will make the
best of sco re wit h all th e g ames of head as well as foot. Our lady s tuden ts
are all ex pans ionists , they are up in all their g rades in all branches
taug ht here and othe r pl a ces . I beli ev e expansion is, has, and will be the
everlasting watch -word for the A . S. O.

I can not le av e this most important subject of ex pansion without beg
ging yo u with the g re a test anguish of my soul to re member that all fro m
the gre atest to the leas t pupil, professor, sexton and a ll mus t expand all
y ou possibly can on 'I'hursday of this week, which will be the big g est ex 
pansion day of this y ear. I saw sixteen turkey s in one pen y esterday all
for Thursday's ex pansion . Ou r g obbler is dead and the minister will be
at our house Thursday. He is small, but can expand awfully. Amen.
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A FEW THOUGHTS FOR THE PRACTITIONER..
CAR L P. M'CO NNE LL. D. O. , M . 0.,57 WAS HING TON ST •• CHIC AGO.

A L L tr ue physicians are prompted with but one desire, viz.' to r~lieve

suffering humanity , not only for the g re at perso nal satisfaction of
helping others but for the gene ral welfare of post erity . It is these inher

ent q ualit ie s, the lov e of his work irrespective of
remu ne ra tion, that sharply de fine s the di vid.in g
line between th e man who has taken up medica l
work as a p rofession and the one who cares for
nothing but what he sees in it in a business sense.
Of course on e must expect a livelihood ou t of a
profession His se rvices should be paid for and
not offe red gratuitous where the afflicted ' are per
fectly able to render value received; but there is a
great difference between the work of a profession
for its sake and 'a profession on purely a ' business
basis. The on e means a laudation of the profes
sional respec t , the other a prostitution.

The native 'a bili ty one possesses for a cer tain work is g en erally con
ceded to be in direct proportion to the ultimate success he obtains. In
other words, one's general average in a life work is a re liable guide to
note in summing up those qualities pertaining to his success. Anyone
mi ght be fairly successful in a certain line of work for a short time whether
or not he had any liking for the work. But it requires the summing of
the " ups and downs" of quite a period of time to be able to observe truly
and balance carefully all points , for and against , the re al su cces s of the
one a t issue.

All , who have carefully observed th e rise and g ro wt h of osteopathic
practice, know full we ll that there a re in divid ual s in the field who will
never make a success, simply because the in herent q ualities so necessary
for a reliable physician are lacking, or the love of material gain over
shadows everything else. What prompted me to write this article was,
not the hope of aiding or converting to other views those in the field fo r
purely pecuniary reasons, bu t for th e true osteopathic physician, who, we
h ave repeatedly observed, is lacking a few details to round out his profes 
sional la bors . To try to help the former i~ merely a waste of t ime. He
probably thinks he knows it all, even if he does not think so , it is equal to
the same for hi s id eal of any work is rev enue only . The work of the lat
ter will live after him, wh at he adds to the great whole of osteopathic
knowledge will ever be an inspiration to whoever comes aft~r .

As osteopathic physicians we should ever be care ful what we say
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about all other honest workers in the osteopathic field. There is a tend
ency among a few to underestimate the ability of those who have not
graduated fr om the same college. They , apparently, desire to stand aloof
from the graduates of any college except their own, and herald to the
world that they al on e ca n possibly be up to date and the only tr ue
apostles of the science. I say as a word of cau tion to such, you are the
very apostles that had better watch out ultimately. If th ere is any ad 
vantage at present it will not always be thus . The time is rapidly ap
proaching when each practitioner must stand upon his own merits unaided.
Those who think they are alwise are v ery apt to soon find out that th ere
are others just a s bright if not brighter. Thus, as physicians represent
ing th e same school of healing we should be loyal to one another. We
have plenty of work to do in ca rrying forward the development of our sci
en ce to its legitimate plane, instead of promnlgating petty and internal
strife.

There are a certain few I have noticed, who have the ability to be su c
cessful practitioners, and , in fact, several are, who never read medical
literature pertaining to their cases, but depend al on e upon what they
pi cked up at coll eg e and what experience has since taught th em . It is
needles s to say su ch lack the development of the mind that characterizes
the good judgment and care fulness of the physician . The roundin g out of
the physician has not been accomplish ed in th eir case, s till th ey a re fairly
successful because in them the abili ty to diagnose and tr eat di seases is
r eall y in he ren t. They have th e foun da tion for th e making of most capable
physi cirine, bu t they must reali ze that their college career was on ly to
teach them how to s tudy and where to seek to obtain k nowl ed g e.

DISEASE REACTIONS.

U ndoubtedly, one of th e firs t th ings obs erva ble by the practitioner is ,
that a patient suffering from a chronic disease rarely improv es steadily
fr om the fir st without having days th a t th ey feel blue and di scouraged . In
fa ct , I know of os teopathic physicians that would ra th er h ave th eir pa
ti ents make improvem ent less slowly at fir st than to have them feel ex 
ceeding ly well a fte r th e firs t few treatme nts; sim ply because, there is
al most certai n to be a reaction in a day or two, in wh ic h the pa tien t thinks
h e is getting worse in st ea d of be tter. The practitioner sho uld anticipate
these apparent set ba ck s a nd inform th e pa tien t what to expect. I am
well aware tha t these reactions pave been a source of a great deal of worry
on th e part of the young pract itioner, an d if he be especially sympathetic
it is liable to cause more than mere anxi ety on hi s part .

Among the firs t th ings a physici an sho uld lea rn , no matter how en 
thusias tic he rl1ay be, is that no system of medicine is going to cu re every
case met with; a nd, es pecially, nearly all ch ronic cases will have th eir
p eriod s of " u ps and downs" when being treated . However , th e primary

point to ob serve is , whether or not the reaction is r eally a manifestation
that th e patient is steadily going down hill, or whether it means simply an
irritated state of the present existing condition. And the only way one
can tell is to be th oroughly conve rsan t with th e case.

It is well known to practitioners of vario us sc hools of medicine, that
patients suffering fr om chro nic ailm en ts a re apt many ti mes to have peri
ods of reaction du ring the cou rse of treatmen t, and especially at the be 
g inning of the co urse of tre atment if the therapeutics a pp lied is being
beneficial. Now, it may seem almost paradoxicalto some to not e, that in
many cases where the treatment appli ed is the correct one that the pa tient
really feels worse at th e beginning of the treatment. But this is especially
true with osteopathic work in chronic d iseases when there is an exagger 
ation of the symptoms after treatment; it is a very fai r guide that the
treatment applied is being given correctly to the source and cause of the
trouble. A nd you can almost always be positive that the patient is going
to be better.

The cause of this d ise ase rea cti on or a ppare nt se t -back is not defi
nitely known. In some few cases it is very likely due to an irritation of
the existin z cause of the trouble, as for in stance, a ce r tain derang em en t of

'"the sp inal column bein g irr ita te d, as it necessarily is fr om treatment, is
likely to further enhance th ose sy mptoms al r ead y dep endent upon such
a bno r malit ies . Again, in other cases , from th e fac t that toxic materials
a re accumulative in th e system, a treatment may have such an effect on
th e system as to stirup all effete material in the tissues , and , thus, on be
in g eliminated would be th e cause of more or les s of an ex aggerated con
dition of th e already manifested symptoms. Whatever is the ca use (f the
disease reaction , it is a well known fact that th e patient is almost always
sure to be better afterward. The progress of th e di sease is usually quite
a general and steady one ; and reactions should always be closely ob 
se r ved for it may mean a return of health to th e patient, instead of a peri
o d of anx ie ty to both physician and patient.

STUDY YOU R CASE S .

There is a tenden cy amon g a few os te opathis ts, as well as represen
tatives of other schools of the healing art, to not sufficiently study their
cases. They r ely too much up on the too little knowl edge th ey already
possess. Suc h practitioners must be eithe r lazy , or, els e they have a very
h uge ide'a of th eir own resources . · One of the most marvelons thing s rep
resentat ive of the la tter class of individual s is the fa ct, that when he do es
not succeed in curing a case he will excuse that case with a wonderfully
c le a r conscie nce, thinking because he could not cure th e patient no one els e
can . I am , also , well aware there are prac t itioners wh o are ex tre me ly
b usy snd really have very little time for s tudy , but in a ll justi?e no.t only
to themselves but to th eir patients, they should devote a little time to
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reading medical literature bearing upon their cases . For, after all, books
are but tools to work with and we should make g ood use of them. A li
brary of well selec ted books , as to a uthority and covering th e entire field
of me~icine , should be indisp ensable to every os teopathis t. By this, I do
not wish to be understood as proclaiming one cannot do good work with 
?ut .reso~ting to hi~ books, for he can . But, I say, h~ canno t always do
JustIce either to hIm self or his patients, if he is not a ble to use all tools
and in struments that should be a t his comma nd in his chosen work.

The osteopathic practitioner prides himself upon th e breadth and
Scope of his belo ved science, and by v i r tue of his being a supposed broad
and CUlture.d m~n , it ce~tainly is not consis tent with his teachings when
you enter hIS office and find only a single anatomy, and, possibly, on e or
two other books as a working library . Cases are con tinually arising
where consu~t~tion is imperative; and at th e present day, when the num
b~r?f practItIOners in a locality is many times limited, sh ould we as ad
~:mmsters to suffering humanity rely only upon Our Own weak self ? This
IS an age of progressive development and we ca nnot stand back and
~unch. the same old bone of on e year ago, let alone doubl e and triple th at
time WIth som e. L et us live up to what we are sUppos ed to be broad
cultured , progressiv e, scien tific men and women. "

We sho uld certa inly bea r in mind that we owe a debt of g ratitude to
other sc hoo ls of med icine, for it was through them that Our comparatively
p erf ec ted sys~em of heal ing could be develop ed. We profit by th eir mis
tak:s exactly m th e same way th at th ey have profited by the mistakes of
theIr predecessors . There is a la rge arno u.nt of medi cal kn owledg e that is
com mon g round,. a nd. t his we ~ust not usu rp witho ut regard to its orig in
a n.d g rowth. TIllS middln, th is common knowledge, is where we can re
ceI:e vast help of a most practical kind if we only keep awake when pe 
rusI~g various medical literat ure. Remember, the signs of the tim es in
medICal work all point to but one goal, viz ., a drug less system of medicine.
We are one step in advance, still there are many ni ches to be filled , a nd
we mu st study Our cases through a perusal of medi cal litera tu re as well
a s clinically, if:ve expect to hop e to keep in the fron t ranks. If ~ot, Our
present st ro ng, firm foot -hold will Soon be lost and we will th en be rele
g a ted to a past de cade.

E XPLA IN DISEAS ES TO PATIENTS .

A nyone who vis its various practitioners in th e field repeatedly ob
ser: es , that certain osteopathists make it a poi nt to carefully teach the
p eti en t the fu ndamental princip les of os teopathy; while the re are othe rs
wh o .say nothing a~ to th e nature of disease and its treatment by osteo 
pa thi o ~ethods . Even there is a tenden cy a mong so me to clothe osteop 
athy WIth more or less mystery by leading, di rect ly or indirectl y , th e pa
tient to believe that, h e, the os teopath, has Some occult power. Now, we
all know , or sho uld know, th a t it is doing an injust ice to both osteopa thy
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and ourse lves to lead a patient to suspect there is mysticism in osteopathic
workings . R em ember, there is a cer tain class of individua~s .who t~ke de 
light in believing in things appare ntly supernatural , and It IS a disgrace
for one to work upon th eir credulity . .

What be hooves the true oste opathic physician is to stop this pseudo
clothing of a nc ien t barbarism and prov e to the laymen what yo~ .real~y

r epresent. We see too mu ch that savors of th e realm of the .maglCIa.n . In

the old schools of medicine, and every reputable osteopathic phYSICIan
should take advantage of this fact in order not to fall into the same foot 
steps when pioneering osteopathic work.

Of course, to enlighten the people osteopathically is :xtre mely hard
work. All pioneer work is hard, and especially, to a cer tain extent, med
ical education, for the people have been "faked" so many times that they
have become disgusted, more or less, with all medical work. Our .work
before the public is a matter of education; naturally, our har~est WIll be
in direct proportion to the manner of sowing. When the pU.bhc see~ ~hat

an osteopath is trying to do honest work and lives up to hIS conviction s
the real tri al is over. But th ere are many who, through pride or in dolency ,
do not take the pains to enlighten and educ ate the people as to the meth
ods and belief of the osteopathis t .

As all know, our campaig n is an educa tional one, and what better
or t rue r methad can we employ to furth er ou r casue than to properly
teach our pat ien ts? Is r ot this th e very way to reach the heart
and brain of the suffere r ? When a manis not sick , or a nyone closely con
n ected to him , a nd who is not interes ted in medical wor~ , what cares he
about syste ms of medicine? We mus t gain our reputation through our
wo rk, work that we personally do, a nd not through what someone else has
done or is doing. . .

I sa y, we sho uld take in finite pains and tro ub le in teaching eve.ry one
who comes to our office what osteopathy is and how we treat dls ea.se.
There is a fas cination in os teopathy to the average pe rso n when they in
vestigate its methods, sim ply because, the work , is so reasonabl~ an~

pl au sible th at it appeals to the ir common sense. One c~n .appreclate It
b ecause it is not surrounded wit h an air of mystery and intricacy, .

Hence, I believe it is ou r duty to self and posterity to care fully in 
struct whoever comes un der our charge in the elementa~ features ~ f os te 
opathy. This will do more to place the sc~en ce on a solid foundation th an
all ot her methods combined. It is th e rational and natural ~ethod. It
will not only dispel and clear away the un truths that our enemies attempt
to weave about us, but it will a id materiall y in ed ucating the world on th e
least ge nerally understood subject-the hu man body.

THE LENGTH OF a TREATMENT.

To write about th e leng th of a treatment seems almost absurd. Still,
there is continually cons ide ra ble discussion in re gard to this. One indi-
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vidual will claim that fifteen minutes is long enough to treat anyone.
Another will say, especially if he is a little massage in clined, that one ho ur
is none too long a time to treat the average patient.

One would naturally think after a little calm reasoning and observa
t ion, a trea tm en t mu st no t only vary as to cha racte r as well as len gth of
p rocedure, if osteopathy is anything mor e than mere " rubbing." For a
de n tist to extract a tooth, does it requ ire j ust so many minutes? Is a
surgeon guided by the cloc k when amputating a limb ? Of course, the
len gth of time required to give an osteopmhic treatment varies.

'I'he treatment must necessarily vary according to th e dis ease treated ,
according to the peculiarities of the patient, ac cording to th e rapidity of
th e osteopa thic physician.

A like disease in two individuals, may, in the one case, be twice as
severe as in the other; in fact, all, graduation s may be represented in a
series of afflict ed individuals. H ere, n ecessa rily , the leng th of treatmen t
m ust vary. It mig ht require five minutes to administer the proper trea t 
ment to A, while B, would need to be treated thir ty minutes . Thus it is,
one should be treated ac cording to t he ailment and its causes; time is
secondary , in fa ct , it is not a fa ctor in the problem of treatment . Do the
wo rk that is requ ir ed , and the counting of tim e cannot be regarded .

The peculiarities of th e individual being treated are to be cons ide red .
Where one person could sta nd any amount of work performed upon them,
another becomes rapidly exhaus te d if care is not taken. Occasionally a
patient is found wh ere a ll that can be don e a t fir st is light inhibitory work
along th e spine . Later on, after gradually increasing the strength and
length of the trea tm ent, a ve ry tho ro ugh treatment can be give n . Thus,
th ere are all gradua tions as to length of treatment ow ing to individual
peculiarit ies . Agai n , some patients respond to treatment mor e re adily than
others. To acco mplish a cer tain thing in two gi ven cases might , in the one
only require one half of the time that it would in the othe r. These repre 
sent only a few of t he peculiarities of the patient th a t influen ce the len gth
of treatment s. A great man y others might be give n but it is hardly
deem ed necessary . Th e questi on is practically se lf-evide nt .

There is g reat varia nce in the skill of os teo pathists . I am in clined
to th e belief that it takes much more skillful osteopathist, compara tively
s peaking , to obtain a ce rt ain amount of success than a physic ian of the old
sch ool. (This is compari ng ind ivid ual work, not systems of medi cine.)
To obtain real success os teopa thically one canno t depend upon any se t
rules or tr ust to the lu ck of fore ign agen cies . He mu st strike out in un
ex plored territory and use as his g uidance th e unerring law s of nature.
T o in terpret these laws is wh ere a rises th e requiremen t of a balanced mind.
Trusting to a routine treatment of so many minutes duration is following
blind chance and no origi nal individual effor t is demanded . H ence, there
necessarily mus t be vast differen ces in the nature and time of t reatment
gi ven by os teopathis ts, exclus ive of the fa ct that a tr ea tment mu st vary as
to tim e owing to a n os teopathic ph y sician being slow or rapid in manual
d exterity . .

( TO BE CONTINUED.)

LEUCORRHEA.
Paper read be rare Atla s Club Nov. 23, 1000.

M. E.CLAR K, D. O., P ROF . OF GYNEC OLOGY AND MEMBE't OF CLIN I CAL STAFF, AME't ICAN S CHOOL OF OST EOPATH Y•.
L E UCORR HE A popularly called the whites is defined as a whitish

muco-purulent discharge from the female genital tract. This discharge
may come from either the vaginal walls or cervix uteri, hence the division

into vaginal and uterine leucorrhea. In char
acter it varies from a slimy whitish mucus to
yellowish desiccated lumps, their size dep end
in g upon the individual case.

Normally there is a secretion from uterus
and vagina just en ough in amount to moisten
and lubricate the parts. This sec retion is fr om
glands . The ce rvix contains so many gla nds
that it is practically one large gland . Its se - .
cre tion is a clea r , transparent glairy fluid like
the whi te of an egg and alkaline in rea ction .
Glands have al so been fo und in the vaginal
wall s whi ch secret e a similar fluid but ac id in

r eaction . A disturbance of these secretions eit he r in q uali ty or in creased
q uantity constit utes leu corrhea . With these points in view we ca n better
understand why leu corrhea is so common . It is in most cases an apparent
ly trivial di sease and the pat ient hesita tes to cons ult the physician in re 
gard to it , and wh en a case is brought to his notice it is on account of so me
other trou ble , leu corrhea bein g only one of the sy mptoms .

In the beginning of this a rticle I will state that le uco rrhea is due to on e
general cause, viz .; a congested cond it ion of uterus or vaginal wa lls, and by
t he term congested I mean a venous stasis or rather an impaired venous re
turn, or in so me cases an impaired blood whi ch is ve no us in charac ter.
Secretion dep en ds on amount and qu ality of th e blood supplying the g land.
If th ere is a n increase in quanti ty of a r te rial blood to the gla nd, normal
secr etion will be in cr eased . This is exemplified in case of stimulation of
the supposed vaso-dilator nerve to paro ted g la nd, whi ch is followed by in 
cre ased flow of saliva. I do not think patho logica l changes will result
from in creased amount ofpure blood, bu t if th ere is an in creased amoun t
of venou s blo od, secretion will be affec te d both as to amount and quality .
In case of simple coryza th ere is conges tion of mu cous membrane of nasal
fossa with the well k now n "running nose" resulting. In the condition of
leu corrhea th ere is a n in creased amount of venous blood which has col
le cted from variou s causes and as a result of this di sturbance secretion is
affect ed. From this it follows that if we can d isc ove r the cause of con
gestion of the uterus or vagina, we have discovered th e cause of th e
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le ucor rhea . I think my premises correct for I have collected considerable
data along this line and I find in all one common cause, that is , conges tion .

Among the causes producing this venous congestion I find the use of
the warm water douche a common one. I heard a physician who was an
authority on female diseases, state that 80 per ce nt of women had Ieucpr
rhea and that' 95 per cent were addicted to use of warm water inj ections ,
admin istered in most cases daily. Warm water dilates the vesse ls ,
hence a slowinz of the blood cu rre nt . F ro m this there would result a

b •

lowered vita li ty of the blood with its inc re ase d amo unt of , poison ou s ma-
terials whic h go to m ake up a veno us condit ion. If th e use of these warm
water douches is practi ced, that is regularly a nd frequently for a ny
length of time, loss of tonicity of vagina l walls and !1 fla bby condition of
pelvic floor , r esult . Following this weake ned condi tio n of th e uterine
s uppor ts th ere may be displacements and me nstrual disorders with their

, a tte nd ing evils. If douches are necessary, and I re commend their use for
cle a nliness sake, let the water be hot or cold, not lukewarm, as is co m 
monly used. I remember a case in the Infirmary practice in which the re
wa s leucorrhea with prolapsus that was brought o n by th e lukewarm in 
jections , at least th e case was' cu red by discontinuing the practice and
giving a a few os teopathic treatment s.

If you me et with a case of leucorrhea in a parous woman always ex 
amine fo r a la ceration of ce rv ix uteri. Laceration is more common than
o ne would s uppose unl ess there h id been occasion to investigate th e sub 
ject. The a t te nding physi cian is either ignor ant of the condition or will
not ac k nowledge that it happen ed. In nearly every case, especially of
primipara, th a t is deli vered with aid of ergot , q uinine or forceps, laceration
will occur. Thi s tea r may assu me th e form of an erosio n or ul ceration.

T he ce rv ix is co njested and inflamed from the cons tant irritation, and
in cases of ero sio n th ere is localized putrefa cti on o f blood. Yo u can
readilv see th e effec t that this will have on th e secre tio ns of th e ce r vix .
LympUhatic circ ulation is de ranged and leu corrhea is only one of the many
symptoms resulting fr om this condition . No t long since I was calle d to
se e a lady wh o was suffering from nervousness (hysterics,) neuralgia and
amongst other things leucorrhea. As it is my rule to make a local ex 
a mina tion in su ch case s, es pecially in the multipara, I made one in this
case and found an eroded cervix. By pulling the lip downward for the
cervix was slightly everted, I fou nd the real trouble to be a laceration .
Sometimes these co nd itions demand surgical atten tion , but in a g rea t
many cases the condition can be cured by osteopathic treatment.

Vagin itis is g iven as a very co mmo n cause of leu corrhea and the mos t
co mmon kind of vaginitis is puerperual vaginitis. Ask t he women who
co me s to you compla ining of whites how lon g they have had the disease
and most of them will answer, s ince confinement. During pregnanc y
the vagina becomes more vascular and so fte r than in the u ni mpregnated

state. A fte r delivery, involution of vagina as well as of uterus should
take place. As long as there is interference with involution congestion
exists, which usua lly terminates in leucorrhea if no t reduced within a
sho rt time ofte n the walls are bruised or torn in de livery, or perineum
lacerated, in eit her case there is tardy in volution . I examined only a few
da~s ago ~ typical case of puerperal vaginitis. E rgo t was used in deli very ,
Whl.ch I thm.k was the cause of trouble. The walls were injected, red,
easily bleeding and at one p la ce sec re tingp us . This co ndit ion if not cured .
p receeds th e chronic form of leu corrhea

There a re other forms of vaginit is tha t mig h t be named as causes of
"whites," amo ng which gono rrheal vaginit is, especially the laten t form
may be mentioned.

A displaced uterus will p roduce co ngestio n of itself and vaginal walls,
and result ing fro m this co nd itio n I ve ry fr equen tly find leu corrhea . The
discharge is worse j ust after the me nstrual period . Ca tching cold also in
creases the flow. The blood return from ut er us and vagina are by way of
uterine and,ovarian veins which a re located between the two layers of the
brood lig aments . These ligaments are attached to sides of uterus and
form a sort of floor to the pelvis. I once heard Dr. Still call these liga
ments the pelvic diaphragm. If the uterus is displaced eit he r in retroor
ante-deviation a cer ta in amount of twisting of th ese ligaments occurs be
cause the other end is fixed to pelvic bon e. This leads to obstructi on to
free venous return and th e blood is stag nated in the vascular uterus . In
prolapsus there is weakening of vaginal walls and other structures com 
prised in th e pelvic floor, also traction is brou ght to bear on the broad
ligaments, which leads to conges tion .

This co ngestio n can al so be produced by a lesion either in vertebral
column or pelvic bones. A slipped ilium will ca use disturbance of uterine
circula tion . On e of the worst cases of menorrhagia that I ev er treated. ,
was ca use d by backward displacem ent of ilium. The slip was correc ted
and the hemorrhag e ce ased, which is good proof that it was the ca use.
This p ati ent also had leucorrhea between the menstrual periods on ac
count of the chronic congested condition that existed. A slipped sacrum
has a similar effect on uterus. Sometimes it is displaced backward or slip
ped forward or tilted, that is , lower part thrown one way and upper part
in op posite di rec tion . Again a slipped vertebra either in lower do rsal or
lum bar regi on , will so me times p roduce leu corrhea. I r ecently treated a
case of leu corrhea in a little g irl five yea rs of age. The trou ble s tarted at
the ag e of th ree. There was a consta nt discharge which would stain the
linen . On ex am ination I found a slip with so re nes s between fourth a nd
fifth lumbar . T his b eing an extraard inay case I watched it very close
l y . At the end of firs t week the discharge began to diminis h in amount
a nd a t end of fourth week it had entire ly disappeared . I localized the
t r ea tment , directing all the treatment at th e point mention ed . So me times
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le~corrhea is due to a g en er al debility , the r esult of stom ac h trou ble or
co nstitutional disease. I have seen cases follow an at tack of typhoid
fever . In cases dependen t upon poor nutrition, I expect to find a lesion or
weakening of middle dorsal region . The u terus and .v ag ina share in the
general weakness, circulation is po or and secretions are affec ted . Very
frequently local treatments have been given which only exaggerate a con -

dition like this .
T he principal symptoms of leucorrhea are backache, weakness and

frequently menstrual troubles, especially too long and too copious men 
struation. The discharge has, in most cases, a very disagreeable odor,
and in some cases is almost unbearable. This discharge from its effec t
on the nervous system and from its color , has given rise to the belief
amongst the laity that the white stuff is the spinal marrow which melts
and escapes by way of genital tract. N early all abnormal discharges are
classed under the one h ea d , leucorrhea, whether the color is white or

slightly tinged with blood .
In the treatment of leucorrhea let me emphasize one thing. Loca te

the ca use and then treat that. It is one of the most common of disorde rs
a~d one th a t will, in a g re a t many cases, g ive the os teop ath a great dea l
of tro u ble . Sometimes it is possibl e to cur", the patient in a few treat 
m ents , while perhaps the n ex t case will b e v ery hard indeed to cu r e. In
the first pl ac e look fo r the bony lesion s . They a re most important, sinc e
n early all female troubles a re caused by them. Again, examine the uterus
if a dvisable, to locate its position. If there is a dis placemen t , re 
place the uterus s in ce it is likely to be the ~ause . Also. ~r.eatm.ent over
v ena cav a will assist in r eli eving the co ngestio n . If vagt ni tis exists, treat
the vaginitis by co r recting sacr u m o r coccyx a nd endeavor to r estore nor 
mal circ ulation , for upon th is dep en ds a cure. In cases of leu corrhea due
to general debility, look for lesions in dorsal r egion. B y co r rec t ing these
a ssimilation is improv ed, g landular a ction regulated a nd secre tion s tend

to b ecom e normal.
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CHILLS,
C . L. RIDER, D.O., DE MONSTR ATOR OF ANATOMY AND MEMBER OF CLIN IC AL ST AFF OF AMER ICAN SC HOOL OF

OSTEOPATHY.

C H IL L S, mo re pr.operly ca ll ed malarial fever, sometimes called fever
and ague, and in some places the shakes, is the subject of this paper.

This co ndition is most prevalent in n ew cou ntries where there are
swampy lands, wi th stagnan t wa ter a nd sluggis h streams, or any place in

which there is a large amount of decaying veg 
etation. In n ew cou n tr ie s where large tracts
of lands are plowed up at one time, turning the
accumulated g ro wth of ce n tu ries underthe soil,
there is an ex te nsive decomposition of orga nic
products and malaria, g ene r ally prevails ; in
fact the name malaria means bad air due to
vegetable decay , the air in suc h a locality is
charged wi th noxiou s g ases and a large num
b er of the people get sick.

Now unfortunately, for u s doctors , the
p eople h a ve been ed ucated in to the belief that
the process of cu ring sho u ld be a lmost in 

s tan tan eous , whereas nature, a s a rule, does not proceed in that way , she
b rings about h er cha nges m ore g radually by doing h er work very
thoroughly as she goes along.

N ow let us s u ppose that tw o p erson s ha ve b een equ ally ex posed for
several weeks it may be to ma lar ial poison ; one of th ese persons does not
take the d isease while t h e other absorbs the poison a nd co mmences to
shake. The q uestio n wo uld then n a tu r all y a rise in the mi nds of the th in k 
ing osteopaths why bo th persons being equally exposed did not y ie ld to
the disease . The answe r is pl ain , the fir s t person did not acquire the
fever simply because the fluid s of the body were in a h eal th y , normal
s tate, a nd the fu nc tions of the live r , spleen, k idney s , panc reas and bowels
were b eing properly p erformed. A lth ough the poison e nte red the system
of this per son it was pro:nptly and effectually era dic a te d by the ex creto ry·
organs of the body.

Now let us see about the second ca se ; this per son y ie ld ed to poison ,
acquired the chills, and why? B ecause there was in hi s ca se impaired
function of some of the organs of his body due to a n ana tomical displacem ent
which in malarial fever we believe is found in most a ll ca ses in the region
of the lower do rsal vertebrae.

T his lesion in many cases may se em slight a nd ma,y not be even recog
nized by any but ex pe rie nced Osteo paths; m ay be a v ertebra is sligh tly
sli pped anterior, posterior or laterally ; it may be that a rib is sli pped off
its a r ticu la tion and is pressing on the adjoining inter- co s ta l n erve or more
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commonly is simply a contraction of muscles on one or both side s of th e
spinal column in this region, which is interfering with the action of a nerve
or nerves to th e solar plexus; the abdominal viscera receiving its nerve
force from this important plexus of nerves , cannot have perfect ac tion
with normal function a nd have its nerve force interfered .wit h in the least.

So here in the lesion in the back we have the true cause of the condi
tion, the in troduction of th e bad air being only the exciting cause, and it
is on the true cause of th e disease that th e Osteopath must direct hi s work
if he expects to effe ct a cure.

Let us illustrate: a patient has breathed a malarial poison into t he
lungs and throu gh them it has entered into the circu lat ion, and the liver
a nd other organs have become congested by its presence.

What is the result? A disproportionate amount of blood will be ca lled
to these parts, especially the liver and the spleen ; in other words th e de 
te rmination of the blood is strongly toward th e internal organs a nd con 
sequently the surface is chilled ; the blood do es not flow toward th e skin
but from it. That is to say the patient is havin g a ch ill.

This is nature's first step in the vital war fare, sh e is making an attac k
upon the enemy, she is storming his fortification .

Mark th e next step . In a few moments or hours at the mos t th e de 
t ermination of blood is all the ot her way , it is now to ward the skin , no t
from it; the patient is in a fever; this is the second stage of the attack a nd
usually continues mu ch longer than th e ch ill.

Now follows the third or sweating stage; the patient is bathed in pe r 
spiratlon from head to foot; what is the obj ect of all this? What is nature
trying to do?

By go ing to the bedside of the patient the olf acto ries will assist us in
solving the problem. There is a st rong odor pas sin g fro m the body of the
patient ; most of this comes through the skin although the lung s, ki dneys
and bowels a re al so on duty expe lling poisonous matter. This stage of
the a ttac k may last several hours , and brings to the su rfac e the first in 
stallment of morbid matter which is borne ou t of the vital domain by that
great eradicator, the skin.

Nature is doing her work faithfully, th rough the skin and other excre
tory channels. 'I'hen she gives the patient a rest, which will be shor ter or
longer according to the strength of th e patient.

The severi ty of the paroxysm will be in p roportion to the amount of
work to be done .

If there is mu ch po ison in the system the r emedial effort will be more
v igoro us , but if the vitality of the pa tien t is fee ble, the n the r esting spells
must of necessity be lon g er .

Some patients have a chill eve ry day, (quotidian form) , so me every
o ther day, ( te r tia n form) , butthe ex treme ly Ieeble may have it only eve,:y
third day, (quortan form .)

W e.all know how hard th e q uor tan form is to cure because the patient
h as so htt~e strengt~ to b~ild upon and it takes time to bu ild strength.

. . A pah~nt sUff:rmg WIth this fo rm of disease, if thoroughly in oculated
WIth the poison, WIll take weeks to en tirely cure.
. A patient wit~ ~he tertian form will recover more quickly and a pa

• tient with th e qu otidian form most rapidly of all.
'Ve se e therefore that a ccording to nature's methods, there is first the

congestive stag~ called the chill ; th en the fever, whi ch is the second stage,
and lastly there IS ~he profuse perspiration, which is the third stage. These
three stages constitute th e paroxysm of malarial fever and during each re
currence of these paroxysm s the system parts with a ce r tain amount of
mal.a:ial poison, and it is simply a matter of tim e wh en the system shall be
purified and the patient get well.

I have known patients to get well anywhere from one day to two
months, the r~covery depending up on the amount of vitality of the patien t
and th.e quantity of P?ison within the syste m. Now suppose that during
the chill stage, the fri en ds of the patient should call in an osteopath as
is fr equently ~one, what would be your treatment? Wou ld you try ~nd
abort the chill and thereby hinder nature in her efforts to re lieve the
deeper structures of thei r load of poison ? If you treated a patient in this
way you would be doing the same thing that we often accuse the M. D. 's
of doing, th~t is , treating the effect instead of the cause. Not only would
you be treat ing th e effect but yo u would be hindering nature in her faith 
ful effo rt to break up th e congesti on of th e malarial parasites.

Now suppose that you were called to treat a p atient suffering with
malaria in th e second stage of the paroxysm, or fev er s tage . Would you
treat to reduce the fev er and th ereb y check the flow of poiso n - Iadened
blood which is on it s way to the surface of the body, to deliver to th e skin
its load of impurities that they may be ex cret ed?

!f yo u treated the patient in this manner you ce r tainly would be re
tardmg nature a s well as r etardin g a cu re .

I imagine I can hear th e questi on as ke d by my broth er and sister os 
teopath; how th en would you recommend that a patient be treated suffer
ing with mala ria ?

Well, to begin with, I would say that th e pa tient sho uld never be
treated whi le in any stage of the paroxysm of the dis ease unles s the symp
tom s were dangerously severe, and wou ld then on ly strive to give tempo
r a ry reli ef .

Nature is doi ng at this time just what we \~ould seek to do' that is ,
elim inating the poison . '

That patient ~hould be attended be twee n the paroxysm s, not during
them, and the obj ec t of the a tt ending physician sho uld be to remove th e
r eal cause.; that is to say, correc t the lesion , be it in the do rs a l regi on or
wherev er It may be, a nd thi s once corrected good health will s urely follow.
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Nature however ca n be still fu r th er assist ed :
First, by relaxing the tissu es about t he portal vein and abdominal

aorta, thereby freeing up the circ ulatio n.
Second, by relaxing the tissues about the ureters and opening them

freely j this will be of great service in the elimination of waste pro duots
throu gh the 'kidneys. •

Third, by giving particular attention to the liver and bowels, keeping
the bowels fr eely ope n at a ll tim es.

Four th , by keeping the patient well nourish ed on light bu t nutritious
foods. .

F if th, by removing th e p atient, from the locality in which the chills
we re acquire d to a higher point of g r ound, or if this be impracticable, to
upstairs roo m in the same building j for it is a well known fact that the
germs in malaria a re always found near the earth's surface. If both these
changes be impossible, make y our patient as comfortable as possible in
his own room, treat him as an intelligent Osteopath should, and success
will surely be yo urs in sp ite of all obstacles.
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subject with which th ey were favored in an impromptu speech that riv 
eted their attention for fifty minutes. Th e sp eaker in a short retrospec t
first told of his

IN T R ODUCTION TO OSTEOPAT HY .

He had k nown Dr. Still for year s a nd was a ne ighbor. It was gra d u
ally forc ed upon him that Dr. Still was doing what other doctors couldn 't
do, but Dr. Patterson had ex pla ined it to himself by th e thought th a t Dr.
Still was a gifted man . This was th e begi nning of th e p reparat or y p roc ess
throu gh which it was nec essary for him to go to rec ogni ze that th e Ol d
Doctor really had made an d a p plied a discovery th at wou ld work a revolu
t ion in th era peut ics. H e was furth er impress ed by the Old Doctor's ability
to explain all he d id. I t was a challe nge to th e public, incont rovertibl e.
And yet again was the spe ake r impressed by the fact, th at wh en Dr. Still 's
sons were call ed in to help their father in his ever g row ing pr actice , th ey too
could .do wh at th e Old Doct or did. But it was only whe n th e first class was
started , having in it Dr. A . G. Hi ldreth, a man in whose judgm ent Dr. Pat
terson kn ew he could rely implicit ly, a nd this class, including Dr. Hildreth ,
cou ld also do wh at th e St ills wer e doin g, th at D r. Patterson was convinced
of th e cold

DR. PATTERSON VISITS HIS ALMA MATER,
CHAR LES L. RI CHARDSON, J UNE , '01

ONFriday, Nov. zd , it was th e pr ivilege o f t he students of th e A. S . 0 .
to list en to Dr. H enry E. Patterson, of Was hington, D. CoO th e first

se cre ta ry tha t th e sc hoo l ev er had , a nd one of th e mos t suc cess fu l o f its
g rad ua tes.

Dr. S~i ll in trodu ced Dr. Patterso n to
the stud en ts in a co mplimentary li tt le
speech whic h both showed the high es 
te em e nt er tai ned by th e Old Docto r for
h is friend, a nd gave ampl e evidence of his
a pprecia tion of Dr. Patterson 's services in
the school and in the field.

Dr. Patterson , who had come to
Kirksvill e on th e sad err and of bury ing
his moth er, was quite overcome by t he
big demon stration gi ven him by t he stu
dent s. He accused Dr. Charl ie Sti ll with
ha ving put up a jo b on him, he havi ng
been requested to "co me ov er to t he
sc hool" and th ere he fo und awai ting hi m
a big aud ie ncew hich occupied both halls .

The crowd wanted to hear about the work in th e field, so tha t was the

P H I LOSOPH Y I N OSTEOPAT HY,

and that it was not black art. Then it was, knowin g th at D r. S ti ll ha d
som ethin g wo rt h look ing int o, he ente red the secon d cl ass o f A. S . 0 ., co n
trary to th e adv ice o f fri en ds and fa mili es, wit h so me mis givi ngs, bu t in the
ind ependen t fr a me of m ind born o f oppos ition, an d determin ed to pr o ve
th e suc cess of osteopathy to th e ve ry fri ends who op posed h im .

Dr. Patterson told of th e pr ide and pl ea sure wit h wh ich he looks ba ck
on those early sc ho ol days ; he referred to th e go od tim es he had her e, and
gave all credi t for th e p ros pe r ity of th e inst it ut io n to Dr . St ill a nd hi s son s.
For hims elf he a t t r ibut ed mu ch of hi s su ccess to th e goo d quali t ies in ev 
ery way of the wife who helped h im. H e th en refe rre d to th e sadness
with which th ey wen t aw ay fro m fri ends to st a rt in p riva t e practice .

M E ETI NG T HE W O RLD

said he, requires th at each stude nt shall fa ce th e ind ividual c ircu ms ta nces
wher ever he may go, and think for him self. Inhis ow n case he had burn ed
th e bridges behind him, an d had tak en long term leases o n office s in a bu si
ness block contrary to the cu stom of Was hington phys icians, whose offic es
a re at home. He referred to th is to show th e students that t hey must act
o n th eir o wn judgment even again at loca l custo ms, so me ti m es, a nd he ca lled
a ttention to th e need o f g reat er backin g o n th e part of a beginne r in a large
city, th o ugh t he beginn er need have no fear of th e outcom e if he can wa it
for resu lts , for resu lts are all th at a man requ ires to ge t a pract ice.

As for th e medical doctors, it is bes t , sa id Dr. Patterson , to say noth-
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ing , on princip e, and not to get above th em , for it is unn ecessary, there be 
ing no ques t ion as to wh er e ost eopathy is to light, no doubt as to the p lace
to whic h

MED ICIN E WI L L BE RELEGATED

in th e struggle. The re is a re vo lu tio n in progress in medi ci ne a nd t he
tendency is toward the light, for th e M. D o's recogn ize th e fac t th at med i
ci ne is not wh at it was su pposed to be. The os teo pa th is in posi tion to di
g est the medical lore with a n os teopat hic sto mach but he should let medi
c ine alone as a bu siness no t -i n keep ing with his prac tice. A bus y os teo pa t h
ha sn 't tim e to hun t for th e spark o f t ru th in th e bi! medical supe rs tructure,
for he is nearer the tru th tha n the M . D o's.

Dr. Patterson advised some d iscretio n in the taki ng of cases . The
new ly fledged ost eopath cannot hope to know as much at the start as th e
Old Doctor, with hi s forty years of ex peri ence, lay ing aside a ll idea of Dr.
S ti ll's ha vin g any superior mental endo wment. Dr. Patterson paid a tribute
o f p rai se to th e O ld Doctor who ha s don e so much, who ha s crea te d fo r us
s uc h a wonderfu l heritage. His sons , said he, and Dr . Hi ldreth, ar c good
a nd can 't be di scounted, but

DR. ST I L L IS TH E PE ERL E SS MAN.

N o oth er schoo ls need brag. Th ey can never hope to eq ua l him, S uch
bluster ing br aggad ocio is meres t nonsense.

Don't cur b your ideas, said Dr. Patterson, but get the underlyi ng pr in
c ip les . Branch ou t, do n't be ' a mere pa rrot in th e matter of moves , No
tw o ca ses are alike more than two faces or eyes', No two people or par tic
u la r co nd it io ns a re a l ike. Eac h case is to be taken separate ly as an ind i
v id ua l, a nd dea lt with by itse lf. Don't sim ply imitat e , don ' t take moves as
a fina lity. W hat are th e '.co nd itio ns in a cas e an d how bes t to rec t ify that
particu lar case?- that is t he only way to study moves. No two pe ople
work alike. Find ou t how to do a th ing and t he n do it in yo ur own way .

In reply to a questi on, Dr. Pa t terson ad vised th e beg inn er to handle a ll
ac ute cases he cou ld ge t until he has enoug h chron ics. The obj ec tio n to
a cute busi ness is th at it takes a man away from the office. A t acu te busi
n ess , tho ugh,

YOU CAN BE AT THE M. D.'S.

T he spea ke r advised th e practi t io ner t o subordina te the finan ci al end
o f th e practi ce . If you cure, he sa id, mon ey will co me, and bu siness, too,
but don't cu t p ric es to peo ple who ca n a fford to pay . T ake your sh ar e of
clinic pa t ie nts , and a go od big share, too . So me peopl e never ca n be cu re d
and you will fa il in so me cases, so o nly hold out as much hope as circum 
stances warra nt. You can take any case on a right understanding. Do n' t
pr o mise a cure. .E lirn inate th e word certainty ; we all must die sometime;
and don' t tak e a ca se on th e no cure no pay plan .

AS T O ADVERTISING .

Your best "ad" is a cured patient. Boom adverti sing brings bu sin es s
t hat doesn 't st ay. I never se nd out a circular unl ess on request of a fri end
or th e man to who m it IS se nt; and I don 't lik e th e lectu re idea that so me
advo ca te. It savo rs too much of mu shroom method s. So me good results
h av~ been obta ine d by parlor talk s to in vit ed frie nds , but lecturin g , as p ro
posed, wouldn 't do before an int el ligen t publi c. Th e ost eopath, ho wever ,
ca n afford to ca rry ca rds in th e papers . Co ndi t io ns d iffe r in di ffere nt lo 
calities. There can be no iro n clad rul es of eth ics . Think it out fo r y our
self.

D r. Pa tterso n cl osed by advisi ng free exa m ina t ions. He was ap-
p la uded loudl y . .

T he Old Doc tor th anked Dr. Pa tterson on behalf o f t he stud e nts. He
kn ew th at the sp eaker tried to te ll th e tru th. T hen the Old Doctor mod 
e stly cr edited his so ns with muc h of th e abi li ty that has made osteopathy
th e co ming world wid e sci ence.

AN OSTEOPATHIC BOOMERANG.
C. O. GOODPASTURE,JUNE, '02

A FEW month s ago a friend of m ine feeling particularly interested in
my welfar e and knowin g of my intenti on to tak e up the study of os

teopathy, sent me the follo wing clipping from the Western Dlllggist, with
a sho r t note in whic h h e expressed the hop e that I would change my plans
a nd thus escape the "ridicule and persecution of the whole medical i ra -

\ ternity ." H ere is the dippin g :

A MISSOURI DE CISION ON OST E OPA'fHY .

Following is th e tex t of th e decisio n rendered by a Missou r i jud g e with respect to
osteopath y in t hat state:

F ro m th e testimony in the case, which I h ave gone over accurately, it is my opinion
that the d efend an t in this ac tion, the state boar d of h eal th , has simply performed its
duty in r efu sin g to recognize the sai d school or i ts di plomas, and to license i ts di sci pl es
or gradua tes to practice thei r art in this s ta te.

Out of for ty -fou r states in the union , it appears in evi dence that on ly four or five
states have authorized or all owed the disciples of oste opathy to practice thei r ca lling
with in thei r bor ders . * * *

Th e professors of the Am eri can Sc hoo l of Osteopathy re pudiate an d refuse to teach
materia medica and therapeutics and chemist ry and a natomy and physiology, a nd con
fine the mselves alone to man ipul ation . * * * They refuse to di vul g e wh at their
me tho ds or modes of manipula tory treatme n t are. Sorcerers and witch es used love
philters, incan ta tions and mrg io talisman s for h ealing th e sick, but refused to di vul g e
what the in gredients were, or how the talisman acted .

It is sin gular indeed, that in an enl ig h tene d age like this su ch humbug schools and
ig noran t pretenders could find r ecognition by the laws of any state.

Le t the injunction be di ssolved and th e petition be di smissed.



A s sugges ted by Dr. Hyde I wrote on June 11th to Dr . E. L. Priest.
Here is hi s reply :

On June 11th I again wrot e to the publisher of th e We stern Druggist
asking for the name of the journal con ta ining the original article. His re
ply follows:

K ANSAS o rrv, MO. June 8, l SOO.
DR. C. O. GOODPASTURE, Dep a r tm en t Ag r iculture, \Vashi ng ton , D. C.

Dear Si r:-Yours of J une 5th received, and con te nts d uly noted. I am unable to
give you t he information you ask of m e, but take pl easure in r eferring you t o Dr . E. L .
Priest, of Nevada, 1Il0 , who I think, in a ll probability can g ive you th e information yo u
desire. Yours, V ery Truly,

B . C. HY DE, Rec. Sec., Mo . Me d. Ass'n ,

31 1JOURNAL OF OSTEOPATHY.

NEVA DA, Mo , J UNE 13, 1900.
C. O. GOODPASTURE, Dear Sir:-Yours jus t r eceived . For nea rl y two years I h a ve .

been paying part ic ular attention to th e ques tion of wh ic h you wr it e . W h ile it is pos
sible that some circuit judge in th is s tate may h ave rend ered a decision a d ver se to Os 
t eopa thy , yet I h a ve no k nowledge of it, and I am certain if su c h a decision h ad bee n'
r ende r ed by the higher' cou rts my attention wou ld have been called to it. The hi g her
co urts of K entucky h a ve k nocked Osteo path / out in every ins tance wher e t ested .
While I h av e seen only ex t r-acts f'rom the decis ion of Judg e Toney of Kentucky, yet it is
said to be the finest thing yet deli vered, a nd was publish ed in fu ll in a recent issu e of
the Journal of th e Amer-Ican Medical Association . Fraternally,

E . L. PRIEST.

EmToR \YESTERN DRUGGIST, CHICAGO, I LL.
Dea r Sir:- R eferring to an a rtic le on pag e 282, of th is month' s issue o f your Journal,

e n t it led "Missouri decision on Osteopathy" I beg to sta te that I have particular use Ior
t h e details of that case , and will be extremely oblig ed if you will let m e kno w who th e
judg e was and wh ere the case wa s tried. I may need a t r an script of the cour t r ecords
in the ca se a nd would th e refore li ke to h a ve all the r e fe r enc e you ca n furnis h m e.
Thanking you in adva nce for you r t ro uble in the matter, I r ema in , ve ry t r-uly you rs,

C. O. GOODPAS'l'URE, 31 F lo l-ida A ve. 'W as h ingt on , D. C.

JOURNAL OF OSTEOPATHY.

My first impression was that the so-calle d deci sion was a fake, pure
and simple , as I could not beli eve t hat a judg e, whose sworn du ty it is to
administer justice to hi s cons titue n ts, would so f ar depart fr om th e truth
as to make such a deliverance.

In repl y to my friend I expressed surp ris e th at he sh ould regard seri 
ou sly anything which a drug journal might have to say about osteopathy,
for the same reason that he would not expect to find his own political
vi ews truly represented in the opposition press. I to ok up a number of
statements con tained in the de cision, showed him th eir fal sity and con 
cluded by assuring him t hat instead of being disturbed by th e article, it
had served to strengthen my intention s.

I then undertook to locate the decision, and the following cor respond 
ence will sh ow the result of that undertaking:

\VASHI NGTON, D. C., May 2i, 1900.

CHICAGO, JUNE 2, 1900.
C . O . GOODPASTURE, 31 F lor-ida Ave., N. W . W as hi ngton, D. C.

Dear S ir :--T he a rtic le on th e Os teopathy decision abo ut which you r equest infor
m a t ion, was an a bs t ract of a n artic le f'ro m another journa l. Y ou ca n get full informa
t ion in r eg ard to th e matte r by address ing th e Secretary of th e Missouri State Board of
H eal th , J e lfe r son City , Mo. Possibly yo u h ad better a lso comm unicate with Dr . B. C.
H yd e, Sec re ta ry Mi ssouri Medical Asso ciation , Kans as C ity, Mo. Ve ry T ruly Yours,

G. P . E NGELHARD & Co.

On June 5th , I m ad e request on both officials mentioned , for any in 
formation th ey could furnish. The Secretary of the Sta te Board of H ealth
did not r eply, : so 1 wrote him again on June 19th . F ollowing are their re
plies:

ST. L OUIS, Mo., JUNE, 2i, 1900,
MR . C . O . GOO DPASTURE, Depa r tment Agr icul t ure, 'Wash ington, D. C.

Dear Sir:-Replying to your fa vo r of the 19th, will say that the Secretary of the
St ate Board of Hea l th of Mi ssou ri has non e of th e inform at ion that you seek. In fac t,
this is th e first information that we have r elative to this ca se at a ll, and ha ve no knowl
edge of the Osteopaths officially, since th ey do not have to come b efore the State B oa r d
for examination, registration or an ythin g else. They are in a class a ll by themselve s,
foot-loose and fa ncy ,free, and unl ess some of them get to g iving medicine, wh ic h is
illegal, I cannot see in what way th ey could b e " je rked up. "

I am very so rry :not to be -a bl e to fur nish you with the information yo u wish , for then
I sh ould h ave it, too, but this t ime you've caught me "out of soap." Very Respec t full y,

L. C. Mc ELWEE, M. D., Secretary.

CHICAGO, June 19, 1900.
MR. C. O. GOODPASTURE, Department of Agricul ture, Washington, D. C.

Deal' 8ir:-Our article r egard in g Mi ssouri Decision on Osteopathy was taken from
either the National D r ugg ist or Mey e r Bros. Dr ug g ist , both of St. Lo uis. We are un
a ble to tell which one as our files are not complete . W e ha ve no do ubt you can get the
desired info r mation f'rom th e clerk of t he Missouri Supr eme Cou rt. V e ry T rul y Yours,

G. P . ENGELHARD & Co.

U pon receipt of Dr. Priest' s letter I se nt ten ce n ts to the publish er of
t he Journal of the American Medical Association for a copy of th e decis
ion and in du e time received a forty-two page pamph let containing the
~'Opinion of Hon. Sterling B. Toney in the case of Harry Nelson vs . State
Board of Health of Kentucky" and much to my su rprise I found that the
article in the Western Druggist was an exact reproduction of the last page
of this pamphlet.

Just at this tim e the Louisville papers announced that the Court of
Appeals of the state of Kentucky had rev ersed the decision of Judge
Toney ("the finest thing yet delivered" ) and had granted to Dr. Nelson a
perpetual injunction restraining the state board of health from interferi ng
with him, or prosecuting him for the practice of Osteopathy in K entucky.

I obtained severa l copies of the Louisville Courier Journa l of June
21 , which contained this decision, sent on e to my fri end together with a
comple te file of my corresponden ce in the matter, and another to th e pub 
lisher of the Western Druggist with the following letter.
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A. 8 . 0 .'8 QUINCY TRI P.

WASHINGTON, J ULY 21, ] 900.
GENTLEMEN:- Yo u may r ecall tha t I had some corresponde nce wi t h you a few

weeks ago r eg ardin g an ar tic le that appeared in " T h e W est ern Drug gi st" for May,
entitled " A Missour i Decision on Osteopathy. " I finally located that decision a nd
found that it was not r endered in Missour i, but in K entucky, being th e decision of .
Judge Toney of J efferson Circui t Courtat Louisville, in the ca se of Harry N elson vs . the
State Board of H ealth.

As you are doubtles s aware, Dr . N els on ca r r ied the case to the Cour t of Appe a ls
and the latter on J un e 20, 1900, r eversed th e decision of .Jud g e Toney and g ranted a
perpetual injunction r estraining the State Board of H ealth fr om inter fe r ing with the
Osteop a ths or prosec uting th em fOI' the practice o f Osteopathy in K en t uck y.

I enc lose you a copy of this fina l deci sion as cli pped from th e Ccur ler-Jonrnal of
June 21st , and r esp ectfully sugges t tha t you pub lis h it in t h e Western Drugg ist a nd
th us parti ally atone for the pu bli cation of t h e previous article, th e rank injustice of,
of which , call ed aloud for ju st the sor t of r etribution that has finally been vis it ed upon
the il l. D. 's of Kentucky by th el r highest state COUl't . Ve r y Resp 'y,

C. O. GOoDPAS'r uRE, Dep 't Ag r ic ultu re , Washington, D. C.
To Pub. vVest 'n Drug gi s t, Ch icago, Ill.

This brought f rom my fr iend a fu ll and complete withdrawal of his
opposition to my plans and an earnest request that I "go ahead with Os
teopathy." A little la ter he sent me the following clipping from the
Western Druggis t for August .

"A few months ago there was r eproduced in these pa ges a cour t decision declaring
that the g radua tes of the American Sch ool of Osteopath y of Ku- ksvlllc, Mo., had no
right to practi ce Osteopathy in t he s ta te of Missout-I. I t dev elops that th is was not a
Missour-i deci sion, but on e r endered by the J efferson Circui t Cour t of Ke n tuc ky . This
decision was reversed June 20th , by the Cour t of Appea ls of K entuck y, thus leaving
Os te opaths .Ir ee to practice in that state, a perpetual injunction havin g been issu ed
against the S tate Board of H eal t h. Th e g ro un d taken by the cou r t was that the prac 
t ice of Osteopathy is not the p ractice of med ic ine un der th e terms of the m edical prac
tice ac t, s ince Os teopaths nei th er gi ve m ed ic ine nor do th ey p ractice surgery .

Of course I was satisfied an d felt amply r ep aid for my trouble, as my
friend , the W estern Druggist , and J udge Ton ey, all h ad to " take it ba ck"
a nd the " fin es t thing y et deliver ed" was burie d good a nd de ep by the best
decision ever yet rendered in favor of Osteopathy by any cou r t.

JOU R NA L OF OSTEOPATHY,
go to some goo d school tha t g ives a thor 
ou gh course. If you wish to ~ake treat
m ent be sure that your doctor IS a g radu
ate from some r egula r school. Osteopathy
cannot be taught by mail. I t can not be
le arned in a month. It r equires a course
in sch ool of four te r ms of five m ontt.s.each.
The fak e course is no t respectable, IS not
h onorable, is no t practical, w ill not make
you any mo ney b ut we h ave no dou bt you
can ge t, a handsome diploma 18x2 4.

*
Treatments .

HOW AND WHAT I MEAN BY 'r REATMEN·r.

One wri ter will say you must stimulate
or inhibi t th e nerves h ere for cons t ipation,
there for lost voice, and h ere for weak
eyes , there for sore throat, and this se t of
nerves for coughs, that set for ~aked
hreasta a nd so on. I wish to emphaS ize to
the st ude nt th a t wh en I say you must trea t
the neck for fits , sore throat, headacl~e,
dripping eyes and so on to th e whole h .st
of t roubl es whose causes ca n b e found III

slips of the b ones of the ne ck be t ween the
skull and the fir st dorsa l vertebra, I mean,
if you know what a ne ck is , to treat th~t

neck by pu tting each bone of the neck III

place from the atlas to the firs t dorsa l am}
go a way. You h av e don e the work an d all
the good you can do . R ea c tion a nd ease
will follow just as sure as you have done
YOUI' work ri gh t. B egin at the h ead a:;'.d
sta r t at the top bon e of t he neck and don 't
ou ess but kn ow that it fits to the sk u ll
b , h itproperly abov e, then see and know t a t I

sets square on t he se con d bon e, then go to
t h e third, four th, fifth, si x th and sev enth
or la st bone of th e neck ; now go up that
neck with your fin gers and push al l th e
mu scl es of th e neck to thei r place s, then
blood and nerves will do the res t of the
wor-k of re pa ir . Follow this work on ce or
t wice a wee k , and don 't fool a way any
t ime fumbling to stimulate and inhibit.

L et the nerves and blood lo ose t lu\ ~ h ave.
been crampe d and ke pt a way b y twtsta or
t h e bones of th e neck . Pr'ofessors must ge t
off of words and lead the stude nts by s?o \~ 
inO'him how to find a small or larg e sli p III

all th e bones and how t,o put th em bl~ck t.o
where th ey belong, and why the patient I S

JOURNAL OF OSTEOPATHY,

THE American School of Osteopathy
will op en its next class F eb. 4th, 1900.
Present indication ,; point to a large class .
Send for illustra t ed ca talog ue.

*DR. STILL'S articl e on small pox wh ich
is to appeal' in the next number of the
J OURNAL will be of much interest to eve ry
osteopath. Th e Doctor beli eves from th e
ev ide nc e h e h as collecte d that he. has
fo und a valuable an d r oli able sn bst.itu te

fo r vaccina t ion.

*vVE take this occasion to commen d the
work of Paul M. P eck as manager of the
coll ege foot ball t eam. Mr. P eck is a good
student and in add it ion to his re~\llal'
dut ies as su ch has found t i me to sa t isfa c
tor ily mana ge th e team. For the p~st

year h e has furn ish ed the JO URNAL .wlth
athletic notes and we r egret to lose h im a t
t h e completion of his se n ior year in F eb.

*
The foll owing' ad ver t ise ment was see~ in

a Ch icago paper, a nd we have se en th e li k e
several times before in ot h er papers:

L~~~~eH~~~h~m~i~!!!Xh~l~~.tk
$10 to $25 a da y. R esp ectable, honorable, PractiCa l,
Handsome DIP LOMA 18x21.

Fake, pure and simple. Any one with
half an eye can see.that. We presume th e
fellow that eng ages in th e sa le of th e
above kind of goods goes on the theory
that a suck er is born eve r y minute. Ma ny
people have heard of the wonderful cu~es

performed by os teopathy b ut know noth ing
of t h e sc ience. Do not be decei ved by such
quackery. If you wish to learn osteopathy

Every issue of T HE J OU R N AL OF OSTROPA~nY
w it h a lt its con te n ts . is flllty protected by copyright

Subscription, . $ £.0 0 per year in advance.

Entered at th e Post Office at Kirksville, Mo .,
as second cl ass matter.

PUBL ISH ED MON TH LY UN DER T HE A USPIC E S

OF TH E

AMERICAN S CHOOL OF O STEOPATHY.
KI R K S V I L LE . MISSOURI.

U:be 30urnal of ~9teopatb~.

n in e ca r s of osteopa ths and frie nds were
whirled onw ard th roug h the country of
artisti c rolling landscapes lyi ng betw een
h ere a nd the Mississippi. N ow a nd then a
brigh t patch of g-r een winter whea t re o
li e ved the sof t hal f -ton e g-rays of the No 
vern bel' vistas. In sid e, the b ig cars were
trimmed in quarter sa wed oak an d syca
more and fill ed as h . The glees ome chat of
beautifu l wom en an d g-all a nt m en drown ed
th e smooth and del icate sounds of the
flanges . Man y a game of whis t was
play ed and man y a game of hearts.

Man y peopl e s tayed over ni ght in
Quincy to see the B elle of New Yor-k, and
those who didn't came ba ck in the ea r ly
evening hours, under th e sa me safe con
duct of Conducto r Weed, form erl y of the
-A l ron,

1\11'. J . W. Qua il, t he O. K. 's K irksville
agent. de serves a compliment for the suc
cess of the bi gg est exc ursion e ve r run for
the American Sc h ool of Osteopathy .

CHARLE S L. R ICHARDSON . J UNE '01.

3 12

The last foo t ball ex cursion of th e HJOO
season was run to Qu in cy, Saturday N ov.
24t h , via th e picturesqu e O. K. C. & E,
r ail road. It was a happy choice on 'the
pa r t of the ma nagers to win d up t heir
j unck e ts in this way. Beautiful Quincy,
the Gem Cityof Illinoi s, is in it self an at 
t r action well wot-t.hy of a tri p, an d t h e
k in d treatment accorded e ver yon e on O.
K. insures a crowd whe t he r the weather is
propitious for th e g ame 01 ' not. Saturday
op en ed with th e fir st touch of genuine
winter a nd some slush , yet th e peopl e
tur-ned out.

Bi g roomy, h igh ceiling ed cars stood in
the O. K. yards, r eady for the crowd to
climb in , and before train t ime t h e big
crowd was already m erry. Drawn by the
fin est passenge r engine in the state of
Miss ouri, the big Bald win that took fir st
p r ize in Berlin 's exposition, that can pu ll
fourteen ca rs a m ile a m inu te a nd h as a
r ecord of oue h undred miles an h our, the
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sick, and why and how they will get we ll
when treated right.

,If the student is not well trained so as to
make him know the extent of the curinz
powers of osteopathy by the professors
who should train him how to detect causes
of diseases in slips great and small, that
can and do cause diseases, that student
is liable to want to go to some medical
school, magnetic healer, physical culture,
or any othe r school to learn something.
Keep your money until you need it.

A. T. STILL.

*
Instructors.

-I ns tr uct .lon should never be given to a
student 011 any branch of osteopathy with
any other object than to gi ve or teach him
how to get a k nowledge of the norma.l
frames first , then br ing in the abnormal
position on the frames or bod ies of
patients; com pare the truly nor mal frames
wi th the abnormal, teach him both cond i
tions and the differ ence between the t wo,
and h o w to mo ve the bon es of th e abnorm al
to wh ere they were in t ime of g ood health.
Tal<e the s tude n ts hand and put it on the
norma l fr ame and show h im why it is nor
mal or a bnormal. 'I' a lk mor e to hi s hand
a nd less to his h ead .

It is not theory that tea ches him; it is
work done by h is ow n hands that con vin ces
hi m and star ts hi m to see a nd feel a nd
k now wh at is meant by th e word trea t 
ment. The ob jec t of teaching ana to my
in os te opath ic sc hools is to get kn owled g e
that ca n be useful to t he osteopathic doc
to r wh en he has need for it. Men must be
h andl ed like b~b~ s, wh en they ( tart to
seat -oh for vartat.tons from bone ce nters
that woul d cause va ria t ions fr om nor mal
heal th. Many of t hose sli ps a nd tw ists are
so stn all on the spi ne a nd r ibs, that a n old
operator has to use al l h is cau t ion or h e
will fail to obse rve one, an d man v tim es is
at a loss to know why h is patient ge ts no
be tter-.
If he is a feeb le-minded osteopath he

will send for a me d ical doctor and le t h i m
kill 01' cu re. Then the cub is off to some
medical sc hool an d gets into the swim as
he ca lls it and he feels safe then to go on
with his ignorance and give a nother dos e

of an t i-tox in, fee li ng that a patient dies
be tter under the m ed ical ass th an by an
osteopath ic fool . Let the os teopath try
and if h e fails let h im try again, and keep
on till he finds the cause of the disease a nd
the remedy also.

A . T. STILL.

*
Osteopathy is Practicing Medicine Under the Ne

braska Statutes and R,equJres a License.

Dr. Charles Little. of Lincoln, is an osteo
path. Last winter he was cited to appear
before the district court and answer to the
charge of practicing medic ine without a
license, as he had no permit from the state
board of h eal th . He contended that his
rubbing, and knead ing- processes, the art
of os teopathy, was not practicing medicine
u nder Nebraska's s ta tu tes. T he dis t r ict
cour t th oug h t differ ently, and h e was fined
$100 and cos ts.

The doctor at once a ppeale d to th e su 
preme court, and it rende red a decis ion
last eve ning sus tai nin g the di strict co ur t.
The os teopathist will now have to pay h is
fine , and ce ase the practic e of hi s art until
he obtains a per mit from the board of
h ea lth or until a law is pas sed pertain 
ing to hi s particu lar branch of med 
ica l sc ie nce. A nu rnbel' of stales in th e
un ion ha ve specia l statutes r egula t ing os
teopa th y and it is r umored that an attem p t
will be made to have the next legisla ture
of Neb rask a pass sim ilar legi slaclon.

P H YSICIANS REJOICE .

The docto rs of the old schoo l are in their
eleme nts and are r ejo ici ng over a vic tory
wh ich th ey have won in the su prem e cour t
in the decision of th e sta te against Charles
W . Little of Lincoln . By r ea son of th is
decisi on , they sit bacic in thei r offices and
g leefully rub thei r hands as th ev contem
plate the q uantit ies of pill s an'd q uinine
th a t they ea n force down the th r oats of
their pa ti ents, wh ile th e g ra duates of other
schools who t u rn ou t p ra oultion ars must
s tand asi de a nd wa tc h the work go on
without bein g permitt ed to m inister to the
ills o f thousands who may clamor a t thei r
hands.

L ittle was a believer In th e theory of os 
teopathy, He practiced h is profession a t

L incoln. There h e wa s arrested and
t aken before one of the local courts and
fined one hundred doll ars and costs. He
appeale d to the supreme court and yester
day that bod y handed down an opinion,
sustaining the findings of the lower court,
belding tha t those who practice osteop
athy come within t.he provisions of the
statute and cannot be regarded as doctors.

Sp eaking of the decision of the supr eme
cour t, Dr. B. F. Crummer, secretary of th e
s ta te bo ard of h ealth said :

" Our boards will do nothing further.
The matter is now up to the state league
of th e doctors of Neb raska . Whether they
will prosecute those who practice osteop
a thy or not I cannot say, but I presume
that with the decision of the supreme court
as a guide, they will. "

Discussing- osteopathy, Dr. Crummer
said that h e has not so much objection to
the practice as h e has to those eng ag ed in
ministering to those who are ill.

"In this quackery, " continued the doc
tor, " are people who do not know the first

. principles of m edicine or surgery. In a
case of consump tion, rupture, smallpox,
diphtheria, rheumatism or measl es they
will use the same remedy-that of knead
in g the pa ti ent as they wou ld a batch of
bread . This massage treatment is applied
to each and ever y case and there is never
an attempt to diagnose the disease. If
man, woman or ch ild is sick, it is the
same, and the part that is ailing is
thumped, r ubbe d and kneaded ."

As to the r esul t of the treatment, Dr.
Crummer cited an in stance. He sa id that
not long ago a woman who had cancer of
the stom ach was not r ecovering as rapidly
as she thought th a t she should and was
prev ailed upon to seek an osteopathist.
This person applied hi s massage t rea tm en t
and in less than a month she was dead,
the rough handling having ruptured the
lining of the stomach."

R elative,to th e schools where osteopathy
is taught, Dr. Crummer declares that th e
st ude nts are not taught the use of med
c lne .i--L mcoln E vening News, Nov. 23,
1\)00.

D R. DO NOHUE REPLIES.

OMAHA. Nov. 23.- '1'0 the Editor of the .

World-Herald: I notice in this morning 's
'Wor ld-H erald a statement by B. F. Crum
mer in regard to osteopathy, to which [
desire to make brief reply . I will be
charitable enough to ass ig n his misstate 
ment of facts to his g ross ignorance of the
subject under consideration. He says: "In
this quackery they gi ve the same treat
ment for e very disease, " and yet I will
venture to say that this man never saw an
osteopathic treatment g iven nor set aside
his preju dice long enough to investigate an
osteopathic college. H e fur ther says th e
medical m en consider osteopathy danger
ous and mentions the case of a certain
woman (now dead) whom he claims was
injur ed by the treatment. I challenge the
truth of th is statement; but granting it to
be t r ue, it is the first case on record in
which osteopathy has been responsible for
a death. Can medicine and surgery say
as much? H e says there are .men gradu
ated from those schools "who know noth
ing of the curative properties of medicine
an d less of surgery." Osteopaths do not
claim to know medicine nor do they wish
to, and if those so-called surg eons cou ld be
held r es ponsibl e for all the maimed
women and crippled ch i ld ren for which
the ir col d-blooded operations are responsi 
ble there would be more of them who
know less of surgery.

T his fight against osteopathy .does not
come from the bet ter element of the medi
ca l profession, as th a t element is too busy
minding its own business; but from that
class which has not much business to mind.
But what hu rts those guardians of the
people's health most is the fa ct that oste
opathy is popular with the best class of
people and th er eby cutting off their rev
en ue from that source.

.aI. E. DONOH UE, D. O.

-Omaha World's Herald, Nov. 24th 1900.

WON'T QUIT.

Dr. li ttl e Says He Will Set Himself Right With the
Law if Court Sticks to it.

The osteopath ists are cast down over the
decision of the supreme cour t declaring
that the practice of their profession is the
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pract ice of medi cine and the' practi t ioner
must hav e a li cen se. T hey are ho peful,
however, that the ' su pre me court will
change its m ind if a rehear ing is permit
te d, but if it does not they propose to
again ask the legi slatur e to pass a bill r ec
og niz ing os te opathy.

Dr. C. W . L it t le, in whose case th e de
c ision was r endered , takes exceptions to
some conc lus ions of a News reporter. H e
sa id today:

" In yeste rday 's issue a r eporter mad e
some state me nts that were consid erably
i ncor rect. H e sta ted that I co nt ended
that " my r ubbing and kn eading p rocesse s,
the art of os te opa thy, were not practic ing
m edicin e under the Nebrask a statu tes. " In
asmuoh as 'rubbing and kn eading ' are not
used in the practice of osteop athy, I den y
the allegation. Further, h e says that I
will have to ce ase the practice of osteopa
thy until I get a certificate from the state
board of h eal th ( the r eporter mu st know
th at the board ne ver g rants a ce r t ificate
to anyone unless h e has been th ro ug h a
medical sc hool, no matter how mu ch the
applicant knows about anatomy, d iagnosis,
pathology and kindred st udies ) or u ntil an
osteopathic law is passed by the legisla
ture. In this h e is again m istaken . Should
the sup re me court refuse my applicaiion
for a r econ sideration of my case, or, r econ 
sider ing i t , decide that i ts previous de
cis ion will stand, I ce r tainly will ob ey i ts
mandate and set myself ri ght with th e la w.
B ut un der the supe rvision of a reg is tered
me dical practi t ione r I ca n legall y practi ce
osteopathy in Nebraska, accord ing to a
compara t ive ly r ecent decision of the su
prem e court, and this I will do if the ne c
essity arises. I sh all r em ain in Lincoln
a nd practice osteopath y . "

look to legislature.
OMAHA, NEB., Nov. 2:).

Dr. M . E. Donohue, P axton block, one
of the leading osteopaths in th e city, when
asked what the osteopaths would do nex t
in vie w of the supreme court decision ,sa id:

" We intend to apply for a rehea r ing and
if we gain it we confide ntly expect a r e
versa l of the opinion . In any event we
sh all go before the next legislatur e with a

bi ll autho r-l z lng osteopa thy. \V e have
e ver y assurance that we shall win out
in the legisla tu re. II. case we fa il we
shall , as la w abidi ng ci t izens, cease to
practice in t.his state . Bu t we feel confi
dent the leg isla ture wiJI au thorize us to
pl'llctice."-Lincoln Evening Ne ws, Nov .
2-!th.

L INCOLN, NOVEMBER 20th.
E DITORJ OURNAL, KIRKSVILLE:

Dear Sir:- T he supre me cour t de cided
flat against us as you no doubt know, bu t
we have on ly begun to fight. The Iegis
la ture me ets next month or rather the
first of J an uar y, and we will be loaded for
anew la w. The osteopaths of the state
mee t in Omaha on the 5th of next
month. In the mea ntime the Lincoln I n
firmary is runnin g as usual, and will con-
t inue to r u n. Fraternally,

CHAS. W . LIT'fLE.

*
A Special and Post-Graduate Course at the A. S. 0 ,

- to Begin February I, 1901.

I. A SPECIAL COURSE.

To be eligible to this course th e candi
date must be a g rad uate of sume school of
osteopathy r ecogni zed by the trustees of
the American Sc ho ol of Osteopath y.

To co mplete th is course th e st udent must
have been in reg ular a t te ndanc e for at
least live m'onths on the following clas ses
in the A. S. 0 ., a nd pass sa tis fac tor y ex 
amination in the sa me, viz: (1) Practice
of Osteopath V, (2) An atom y, (3) Gynecol
ogy and Obsten-lcs, (4) Cli nics, and (5)
Cli nical P ractice. On -comptetion of this
course the student is to r eceive the regu
lar degree of the school. F ee $100.

A POST G RADUA TE COURSE.

-Open to g radua tes of this school and
others in the discre t ion of th e trustees.

The instruct ion in this course to be giv
en in the following su b jects : (a) Bacteriol
ogy, (b) Diseases of the eye, ea.r, nose and
throa t , (c) Nervous and Mental Diseases,
(d) 'E xper imen tal P hysiology, ( e) Gyne
cologyand Obs tetr ics.

T he stude nt is to attend osteopathic
cli n ics for the en t ire course, and at the

end to pass exam inat ions in the r egu lar
sub jects and present a m er ito ri ous th esi s
on some osteopa thic subject-assign ed by
the h ead of th e Depa r- tm ent of P ruc t.ice .

The tim e r equ ir ed for this course is five
month s. The fee for this course is $100.
Upon th e completion of this course a pos t
g raduate ce r t ilicate is g rant ed. Both of
these courses begin F eb . 1, 1901.

*
The Missouri Assocla tion for the A d-

va nce me nt of Os teopathy met in Kansa s
City at th e ollice of Drs . 'W alker & Har
wood on Nov . 10th , 1900. •The President,
Dr. W . H. Eckert, of St. Louis; Vice
President, A. L. MeKenzie, of Kansas
City; Se cretary , Miss Mi nnie Potter, of
Memphis, Mo., were all pr esent . ' Drs,
Hild re th and Ch esney , of Ki rks vill e ; Dr .
Herbert Greenwoo d, of Le avenworth , Kan 
sas,-and a goodly number of osteopa ths
from over the sta te and all the Kansas
City os teopaths were presen t . The meet
ing was a called one for th e purpose of
transacting some important bu siness. One
item of special impor tan ce to the profes
sion was di scu ssed at len g th , and that wa s
how be st to handle the fake osteopath in
order to rid the public of incom peten t pre
tenders and the profession of Impostors
and fraud s. This matter was discu ssed
thor ough ly and pl an s we re la id that will
bring about great good for the scien ce.
Take the m eeting as a who le i t wa s a very
enjoyable aff'ah- as well as a va luable on e
to the profession.

The day 's bu siness was conc luded with a
banquet a t the Baltim ore, tendered by the
Kansa s City os teopaths to their visiting
brothers and sis ters. The spread was an
elegant aff'air' , cons isti ng of fourteen
courses, su ch as only the Baltimore knows
how to prepare. When the hou r came
that forced a conc lus ion of the day's pro.
gram, all went their diJf erent ways fee ling
that it was good to be there and good to
be osteopaths, and fu rther that the Kan
sas City -D. O.'s were good entertainers.

MR. DANIEL 1\1 . CARR, publisher of
" W ho is Who in Osteopathy," informs us
t-h a t cop,v for h is book is now in th e hands

of th e printers, and requests us to inform
all regular Osteopaths who h ave r ecently
changed their loca ti ons, to send immedi
ately to h im at s t . Louis, 616 H olland
Building, notice of the change made, so
t.he work will be thorough ly up-to-date,

* **
Dr. C. C. Hathorn Killed.

Dt-. C. C. Hathorn, a la te g'l'aduate of the
A. S. 0 ., who recently located at Livings
ton, Mont., for th e practice of os teopa thy,
wa s kill ed , in a railroad wr eck Oct. 29th,
the result of an open switch. Dr . Hathorn

- had op ened a branch office at Big Timber,
about thirty-five mil es di st an t from hi s
home.and it was wh ile enroute to the latter
place that th e accide nt occ ur re d.

'I' h is wrec k was one of the worst t ha t has
occur-red on the No r thern P ac lrlc road in
years, the dead were mangl ed beyond r ec
ognition. T he Dr. had es ta blished a very
n ice practice, and the r esul ts obtained
from his work, we re hi ghly g ratify ing to
himself and patients . H is loss in the com 
muni ty will be g reatly mi ssed , a nd by the
osteopaths all over the s tate. Dr. Hathorn
was do ing all in hi s power to secure the
electi on of a Senator and Repl'esenta t ive,
in hi s district who wou ld be in favor of a
"Bill, " to legalize the pr-act ice of oste opa
thy in the state.

* **
Resolut ions of Respect.

Whereas, Our de ar friend and loyal
schoolmate. Dr . C. C. H a thorn, a g radua te
of the American Sc hool of Osteopathy,
June class , 1900, havin g met an unt imely
death,

Therefore, be it resolved, that the PI'O
-f'ession loses by hi s death, one of i ts bright
es t sc ho lars and mo st thorough gentle man.

Resolved, that we, the sc ho olmates ,
friends and members of th e facul ty, of th e
American Sc hool of Os teopathy, ex te nd to
hi s re la tives and fri ends our h eartfelt
sympathy in this their sad bour of be
reavemen t.

R esolv ed, that a copy of these resolu
, tions be se nt to the brother and sis te r of

ou r departed friend, and tha t a copy be
sent to t-he Livingstone and B ill in g

•
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(Mon t . ) papers and JO URNAL OF OSTEOPA
'r HY for publication, and a copy b e added
t o th e r ecord of the class.

CHAS C. CRAMP r oN,
B . W. S WEE T,
J . A. LINNELL ,

Committee .

* **
At the reg- ula r m e eting of the F aculty

of th e .Am er ican School of Osteopathy,
h eld Nov . 9th, sever a l of the t ea chers
heard for the first time of the death of
Dr . Hath or n. It was unamiously voted
t h a t the Faculty d esire to ex p r ess s incere
rega r d and a dm ir a ti on for his . quiet but
st rong a n d upright manner of life among
us and d eep r egret at his early death. In
view of the pleasing m emories we hav e
of his life , we hope that hi s friends and
r elatives may not be comfortless in this
great sor r ow.

. For the Facnlty,
FRED JULIUS FASSETT.

* **
Osteopaths May Sign Death Certificates in Mich·

lgan,

J OURNAL OF OSTEOPATHY,
Kirksvill e , Mo.

Hav e just received a letter from the
Secre tary of State in a nswe r to an inquiry
if an Osteopath wa s legally en t i t l ed to
si gn a "death certi fica t e. " An ext r ac t from
same may b e of interest to all interested
in Osteopathy .

"We are advi sed that ther e is no legal
object ion to a properly li censed Osteopath
s ig n ing cer t ifica te of death, in accordance
with the provi sions of the r egistration
law. \

J . S . STEVENS,
Sec'y. of S ta t e, Lansing, Mich. "

L . E. VVYCKOFF, D.O.

* **
Indiana Association.

'I'heInd lana Association of Osteopaths
will m eet in Indianapolis, Dec. 6th. 'E v er y
Os teopa th in the s ta te is ea r nes t ly urg ed to
l end his or h er h elp toward making this
the lar g est and most effec tive meeting
ever h eld ill the state.

p. E LI<1\ MgNIQOLL, S ec 'y.

•

Ohio Osteopaths.

Th e third a n nual meeting of the Ohio
A sso ciation fo r the Advancement of Os teo
pathy will b e h eld at Co lumb us, Ohio,
Monday, D ecembe r 31, 1900, program t o
op en at 10 o'clock, T he following named
p ersons will present papers: Dr. E. R .
Booth, Cin cinnati a n d Dr. Lena Creswell,
Circleville ; Dr . C. V. K err, Cleveland; Dr.
L . A. L iffring, T ol edo.

Busin ess of importance to all Ohio Os 
t eopa ths will be co nsidered. It is d esired
that every Osteopath in th e state b e pres
ent.

M. F . H ULETT, Sec'y.
Colum bus , Oh io, Nov. 3, 1900.

* **Misses H ayes an d Tappan a nnnounce that
th e Ost eopathic Ca le ndar is now ready.
Prosperous practition ers who contempla te
making X mas. gifts t o patien ts will find
this hooklet very appro priate.

Single copies 50 ce nts each.
In lo ts, 10-5035 ce nts each.
In lots 50-roo 30 ce n ts each.

Address, Doctor Lola H ayes,
7 Col weI Block, Ottawa, Ill.

Doct or Emeli ne Tappan ,
JUt. Ayr, Io wa .

* **Missouri Girl Weds Kentuckian.

Ashland, K y., No v. 17.-Doct or T. C.
Morris , an ' ost eopath of this city , a nd Miss
E. C. H aney of St. Ca therine. Mo., were
married last night a t Catl ettsburg, K y . Miss
Haney m et h er affianced h ere a nd they pro
ceeded to Ca tl ettsburg.-St. Lo uis Republic.

Dr. F . M . King of Springfield , Mo., a nn.
Miss Fannie Clark were m arried Nov. 27th .
Dr. King is a gradua te of the A . S . O.

* **
Dr. W . J. Conner, for the past two years

lo cated a t K ansas City, Mo., by his success
ful work h as built u p a substantial pract ic e
a t that place. Dr. Con ner graduate d fro m
the A. S. O. in 1896, in the same class with
McConnel1 , Helmer a nd others. He was for
two years a m ember of th e operat ing staff of
the A. T . StiU lfinrmary . He enjoys the
distincti on of being one of the best operators
e ver g radna ted from the American Sch oo l of
Osteopathy ,

Dr. H. F. Goetz of Qui ncy, Ill. , wa s a re
ce nt vi sitor a t th e I nfirmary .

Dr. W til . Meek s of the June class of 19° 0 ,

is no w at his h om e in Ki rksville.
Mi ss Ma b el H oover D . O. of the .Tune cl ass

1900, i s hom e fr om Colorado.
Dr. J . Weller Long of Oskaloosa , Iowa,

m ad e the A S. O. a vis it duri ng the m onth.
D r. Joh n H. Hardy of. K ah oka, Mo., ca ll 

ed at the [ our nal office a few days ago.
Dr. Chas, McCoy of Ogden, Uta h, ca m e to

Kirksvill e Nov. 6th to vo te.
Dr. Chas. Hazard of Mo bile Al a . . is now in

Kirksville visiting the A. S . O.
Dr. P . M . Agee h as located at San

An tonio, Tex.
Miss My rtle Harlan D. O. h as located at

Muscatine, Iowa.
Dr. F. L . Tracy of Anderson , Ind., h as

built up a lar ge practice at that place. He
is a su ccessful pra ctition er.

Dr. J . A. Qui ntal recently of U nionvi11e ,
Mo., is a t present engaged at clerical work
at th e I n firmary.

Miss Minnie Da wson, D . 0 .. of Frostb ur g ,
Md. , was recent ly ca lled to Kirksvi11e on
account of se rio us ill ness of a rel ative.

Mrs. VV. D . Wi11iard D. O ., of Wilmington
N . C. , h as been in 'Iirksvi11efor the past few

days.
Dr. VVm. ' Vest of Cente rvi lle, Iowa , visit

ed the A. S . O. one day during the past
month.

Mi ss Emeli ne Tappan , D. O. of Mt. Ayr,
r ewa , was a recent ca ll er at t he A. S. O.
She has a goo d practice a t Mt. Ay r.

Mrs. Mar y Walker D . O. of Blue Rapids,
K as., recently b rought h er mother to the In
firm ary for treatm ent.

Dr. E verett Cookson of Stanber ry, Mo . '
spen t S unday Nov. t Sth iu Kirk svi11e visi t
in g h is paren ts .

Dr. H arry Ilgenfrit z of Clay Cente r , Kas.,
a nd Miss Gertie Il genf rit z D.O . of Port Huron
Mich., are at home for a visit.

Miss Mayme Fonc a nno n D. O. is associat
ed with Dr . DeTienne, i n p ra c tice at Pueblo,

Col.
Mrs. Addie B. Wi11iams, wife af Dr. R . A.

Williams of Concord ia , Kas., di ed Oct. 14,
1900,

Dr. H. E . P at terson of W ashington, D, C.
mane the Am erican school a very pleasant
call. An accon ut of his visit is given else
where in this n umber.

Those st ud ents who are having le ssons
with Miss Steph ens are very enthusiastic
over their work, now that they perceive by
actua l experi ment the benefit it promises in
thei r future prof essional career.

Dr . E me rson, P resident of E me r son Col
lege Bos to n , sa ys: Miss Stephens is a pro
ro u nd thinker, and an able teacher and is
wo nde rful in obtaining resnlts in h er pUI ils.
She ra nks high am ong the educators of this
co u ntry.

Sena to r Ze ve ly of Osage, Co ., ;VIr. Huck
of St. Genevie ve, Co., and Mr . Gray of
Boone, Co ., re cently visited the A. S. O.
T h ese gentlemen are members of the Ieg is 
lature, and ar e on a tour for the purpose of
i ns pec ti ng the st at e educational institutions.

Word re aches us that Dr . Roy Bernard who
at tr ac ted a tt en t ion in ost eopathic circles by
h is cnr e of a case of insanity, has opened an
office on the fifth floor of the Schiller build
i ng and st "arted in to build up a practice in
Ch icago. Dr. Bernard is one of our early
graduates and we wish him snccess.

Drs. E. H Shackleford and G. E . Fout
h ave lo cated at Richmond, Va., for the
practice of osteopathy . Dr. Shackelford
successful1y practiced for three years at
Nashv ille, Tenn., and Dr. Fout for two
years at Ft. Madison , Iowa . They are Vi r
gi nia's p ioneer os teo pa th s.

Dr . C. P . McConnell h as recently located
at 57 Washington St. Chicago, for practice .
Dr. lVIcCou ne ll g raduate d from the Ameri
can school in 1896, from which time to May
of th e p reseut yea r wa s em ployed by the A.
S O. as one of its in structors , the latter part
of this time he was at the head of the de
p artment of practice. He left the Americau
Sch ool of hi s own ac cord to engage in the
pra ctice of hi s profession . He is the author
of "The Practice 'of Osteopathy" which h as

. h i d a ve ry extensi ve sale. His extensive
experience and success as an osteopath wi I
no doubt bring h im a large p ra ctice in h isl
new lo ca tio n .
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universally co mpli me nt ing in hi ghest pos
sible ter-ms th e cord lal r eception accorded
them and asking for a co ntinua nce of the
pl ea sant relations thus es ta bli sh ed. The
management fee ls that congra tula t ions are
in order upon this the clos ing of th e most
successful year in A . S. O. a th le t ic's .

Following the defeat of Ch r is tia n B ros.
C oll eg e of St. Louis, r epor-ted in our last
issue, t h e A. S. O. tac kle d the Kirksvill e
State' Nor ma l Sc hoo l and in two shor t
halves scored 2lJ points. A ll the subs ti 
tutes were g ive n a triul in this game. The
Norma ls ou t weighed us and had good ma
teri a l but we re too raw.

The defeat of Cen t ru l Coll ege of Faye t te
on neutral g rou nd at Moberly, Nov. 5th ,
by a score o f In to 0 was sw eet r evenge for
t hose who r em embered how last yea r 's
ga me was stole n trom A. S. 0 ., and pa r uicu 
lat-lv enjoyable because of the newspape r
comme nt that week that Ce nt r a l had one
of the stro ngest te a ms in the state. A
s pecia l excurs ion took l iiO friends of the
red a nd bl ack to witness the g a me. ' Ve
were ve ry h osp itably treated at Mober ly.

The re turn game with the Me dics a t
Keokuk, Nov, 10th was play ed in rain on a
sticky clay g r idiron . The pill venders out
weighed us on an average of 22 pounds and
had improved in form since their defeat at
K irksville 18 to O. It was evide n t
from the start that they intende d

to have the g am e by fail' m ea ns or
foul. A wrangle followed ea ch de cis
ion of an offic ial. The A . S. O. re feree
was thrice assaulted by members of th e
Keokuk team, t he hungry crowd ye lled
" k ill him ! kill hi m !" and th rea tened vio
lence with voice and club until it wor k ed
i tself up to a bl ood thirsty frenzy. The
game was delayed until long after dark
and was a di sg race to football. Had A. S.
o rece ived fair t rea t me n t and bee n al
lowed to pl ay h er f'as t ga me she would
have equalled the score of the previous
contes t instead of ti eing , 5 to 5. As i t was
th e Medics barel y prevented a sec ond
touchdown. T he co nd uc t of the specta tors

•••••••••••• ••• ~ ~: ••• 4 ••• ••••~~~~~:t;

~ATHLETIC NOTE S--?;?J2;vv-
---><?<--

While r egretting that Thanksgi virtg
festivit ies h ave brough t the co lleg e foot
hall se as on to ra close, it is indeed wi th
mu ch pl easure a nd pride that th e writer
pr esents to JOU RNA L r eaders th e r esults
()f th e No vember contests and bt-iet ly r e-

. vie ws the work of the se as on.
Let us g lance at, t he se ason's sco res:

A. S. O. 0 M. S. U . T igers 13
.A. S . O. 7,i Centen'ill e Ath's 0
A. S. O. 0 S .S. Still Coll eg e 12
A. S. O. 18 K eokuk Medics 0
A. S. O. 11 Ch r- is. Bl'o s. Col. (j

A. S. 0 29 K irksville Normal 0
A. S. O. 5 K eokuk Medics 5
A. S. O. Gl Ce ntral Coll eg e 0
A. S. O. 16 Ge m C. Col. Quincy G
A. S. O. G 1\10. School of Min es 0

Total A . S. O. 221 Opponents 42

While yet the li ghtes t team in the s ta te,
opponents outwei ghing them by several
po nnd s in eve r y contest but on e, hand i
ca pped by absence of gymnasium facilities,
he ld close ly to a trying course of s tudies by

. zea lous profess ors the football sq uad of
1900 has m et a nd defea ted the b est teams
of th e s ta t e and is ju stly entitled to second
place in the contest fo r state championsh ip.
'Tis true, the Mi ssou r i 'I' Ige rs defeated us
at Columbia in the firs t game of the seaso n
but the writer is backed by the opinion of
many ca pa ble judges in the belie f that if
the two teams could h ave met on neutral
ground a t the c'lose of t he se as on, the red
and black would h a ve added on e more to
her long li st of victories.

T en games have been played-ei ght of
. them have y,ielde d gloriou s victor-ies for
A. S. O. W e have sc ored a total of 221
points against our opponents in contrast
wit h th e 42 charg ed to us. The squad has
covered nearly 1,000 mil es on its various
trtps and has gained a rep utatio n fo'l' fast,
hard football and g ent lemanly cond uct
chat is most sa tisfac tory . Th e hospitality
of the A . S . O. and the citizens of K lr-ks
vill e has been exte nded to numerous
teams and our vis itors h a ve g one away
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during- th e ga m e was on a pa r with the
mob a t Colum bia a fter the contes t t h e r e .

A fte r s uffe r ing def eat for fou r year s at
th e ' hands of the Ge m Ciiy College ,at
Qu incy it r emain ed for th e li g-ht t eam of
I!JOO to l!ain t he fir s t v'ctory N ov. 24th , hy
a score of I t to Ii. Notwtt.h s tandin g a su n-m
of ra in and sno w .t cr o wd of 2i 5 ent.husi
ast ic friend s of the A. S . O. accom panied
the team to Quincy. The football field
was a se a of slimy r ed mu d which soon
m ad e the 22 players a sig h t that would
have m ad e a healthy hog en viou s. The
lo cal team was m uch h ea vi er an d th e mud
g a ve advan tag e to their wei gh t . A s an
in stance , our center. Chas. Cle ary match ed
h is 15:1 p ounds azalnst a g ia nt of 23i avoi r
dupois. Coac h Whi te vi ewed this gam e
from t he side lines until h e r eplaced P ettit

, at quarterback Mc'Malns and Peck h ad
r e-entered the fray to prepar- e for th e
Thanksgivin g contest wh ich was won
wi thout the aid of Coach White wh o wa s
objected to on the ground of professi onal 
ism. Fortune see me d to favor Peck wh o
wa s a ll owe d to make the th r ee tou ch downs,
on e on a run of iO vds . Ge m Cl tv scor-ed in
tl ;A ... ... con'] hu lf h"W illg' tir'e ure rl th e hall

t.h rou jzh a fumbled punt. and with th e a id
of ~h e ump ir e who gave in pen a lti es 25 of
t he ,')0 yds ga ined to make the goal line .
Quincy cred ited A. S . .O with h a vin g the
fastE'st team se e n in that city .

Id eal weath er- pre vail ed for th e Th unks 
givin g ga me whi ch pr o ved the b es t con 
t est e ve r seen on the hom e g ri d ir on . For
opponen ts th e r ed and bl ack h ad "Dink"
Bland 's ch arges from t he Mis souri School
of Min es at Rolla, a team wh ich h ad dem
on strated its su pe r-lor- l ty o ver ever y col
lege/ in S t. Louis. For t he firs t ti m e A . S.
o matched with a te am of its ow n weight.
Th e s uper io r ity of th e h om e players wa s
e vld e noed by th e fact. tha t their goal was
'ne ve r in dan ger. The fighting was al ways
in Rolla 's territory . Thri ce in th e fir s t half
A. S O. wa s wir.hln stl'i k ing di sta nce and
felt sure of a touchdown but a plucky stand
by Rolla prevented th e score, on ce when on
the Miners ' 2 yd line.

The two teams h ad def ended the ir goal
for 55 minutes of play when Halfback s
P eck and Mayer were injured and R edfield

and Bumpus r eplaced them . Giltner took
Tlli nsk i 's place a t left end and the fresh men
ad ded the strength and dash which gained
the 20 yd s necessavy for H ed fie ld to cross
Rolla 's goal a nd mad e the fina l score Ii to 0
when the game con cluded two minutes
later.

The home. team wus super-ior- in s peed
and in Iot -mi rig inter fe r ence and , about
equally m a tched in th e line.

The squad which has been regarded as
compos ing the fir s t tea m th is year co ns is ts
of Chas, Cleary at center, Jones at ri ght
g uar d, T ur Jle r at left , Ca in a t ri ght tack le ,
and 'W h ite or Mc Muins at left tackle. Da vis,
Illi nsk i and Giltne r ends, P ettit 01' III insk i
ut qua r-ter- back, Dobson at fu ll andMay e r-,
P eck, H edfiel d and Bumpus at half backs 
Mayer a nd R edfield h a ve filled th e la tter
positions mo st of t he season. B as ha w a nd
Fowler a re s ub g uat'd s and Gates has bee n
a fai th ful an d conscien tious sub end at' half
for t wo seasons. T h e train ing q ua t-ter s
h a ve b een in ch a rge of J . VV. Nards whose
fa ithful work has done m uch to ward k eep
ing th e m e n in cond lton and makin g vi c
to Pies possi bl e.

Fo w le r. Ca in. Tu t-lle r-,: B umpus, Ited field
and Brownfield wi ll be uvu ilable for nex t
year's team. Wi t.h th e uew material to co me
in wi th t wo cl asses and with t ha t now de 
ve loped Couch Wh i te shou ld h a ve a good
squad to commence w ith nex t f'a. ll .

I rresp ons ibl e individuals, men who dis
r eg at'd t.hei r prom ises without comnu nc 
tions of conscie nce, m en w it.h li ~tl e id ea of
what cons ti tu res honor amon g men, m ay

,b e foun d in all wa lk s of li fe . Un fo r tu na tely
th ey a re sometimes e ncoun tered in foot 
ball. Three times this se a son the A. S . O.
has had to co n ten d with suc h a cond i t ion ,

The tn a uusre rs of t he St Loui,; a nd
W ashing ton U uiv ersi ty t eams and of the
St.il l College of Osteopathy at. Des Moines
after bindin g th emsel ves to bi-ing t.hel r
t eam ... to Ku-ksvl ll e and agreei ng to ter ms
for a footb all ga me, "at the eleve nth hour"
notified us that th ey wou ld ca ncel th e date
Su ch proceedings migh t be 'ex pected among
school boys but men of honor sho uld not to l
erate it . It is indeed unfortunate th at foot 
ball as a sport should in this way be mi srep.
resented in reputab le co ll eges.

REPOR'l'ED llY GEO. F . BURT ON , LOS

ANGELE S. CAL .

Ulceration:-
Mrs. R .-- be t ween forty and fo r-ty-five

y ears of age. Has been a su fferer most of
the t ime for the past e ig h t years. R e
ce ived a n injury 01' s t ra in to th e lumbar
r eg ion of h er spi ne as she wa s foroing h er
way up a s tep h i ll -s ide about eigh t ye a rs
ago, from which time her sym ptom s g r ew
g r adua ll y more com plicated and di stress

ful.
Among the decided manifes ta ti ons may

b e pr ominen tl y mentioned, u10eration, 
sa id ulceration in vol ving nearly a ll the
cell ula r tissues of the pelvi c cav ity es
pecia ll y in vol ving th e septum b et ween
rectum and vagina ; very aggravated i r r-i 
tatio n of the ure th r a and urina r y b ladd e r ;
constant and great pain in the pel vic cav
i ty; suppressed, scan ty and d ifficu lt
menstruation ; pai n in th e r egi on of the
ilia extending down th e thigh; and fo r
t he last two or th ree years she h as b een
u nder the co nt inual inJluen ce of mor
ph ine.

During these eig h t trying years every
k now n r emed y of the pharmacopoeia of
m a ter ia m edica had b een admin istered
a nd none ga ve even temporary r eli ef save
morphine.

Two 01' three surgical oper a tions were
p erformed without avai l. Beginning last
.Jun ua ry , she wa s g ive n an opportunity to
test the m erits of Osteopathy. For nearly
t h r ee ye a rs she h ad been no t onl y confine d
to h er home, sa ve on ce 01' tw ice for ve ry
s h ort period s, but most of the time ca n. '
fined to h er bed . She h as to ld me that the
pain was so intense at t im es t h a t sh e was
co m pelled to take eight or nin e g r a ins of
morphine pel' da y and tha t she h as even
taken 3t g rs. per dose, Also the ur ethral
and urinary bl adder irri tation were so gall
i ng at times that the use of th e vessel to
exceed sixty t imes pe r day was not an ex
aggera t ion.

She began taking os teopath ic t reatments
.Iast January. Gr ad uall y the pain was les 
sened , the excre tions of the body ' becam e

natural, th e urethra! i r t-ita.tion lessened ,
th e morph in e to be adm inistered b ecam e
less and less so that by th e fi rs t of J uly she
h ad stopped t aking m orphin e and all de
s ire of it wa s gone .

After the morphine was removed fr om
h er ti ssues she ga i ned s t t-engt.h very r ap 
id ly; and for t h r ee mo nths sh e h as been a
reO'ula r a t te nda n t a t ch u rc h and comes to
th e offlce for her treatments. A t the pres 
ent tim e sh e is th e housekeeper for the
l it t le fa m il y, a nd e ve r y week has m ore pro
nounced praise for Osteopathy.

Tuberculosis: -
Less than fou r months ago a b eautifnl

littl e girl of eig ht sum me r s was brough t
to my office for t reatment. He!' knee was
st iffe ne d from the r esult of so-called tuber
culos is . Th e pain an d st ilfe n ing h ad for 
mally been in the opposite h ip and h ad
afterwar ds crossed o ve r a nd lodged in t h is
knee jo int, stiffen in g i t , leaving the leg
b en t upon the thigh, forming g ran ula t ion
t iss ue or' th e soft part about t he pa tella and
condy les of the femur. Sh e co uld b arely
allow th e wei ght. of h er limb to r es ton the
tip of h er to es. No w she can walk very
ni cely. The m uscula r syste m is get
ting ve r y st r ong, the pallor has left the
cheeks, the knee-joint is lessening, the
g r a n ula t ion tissue is di sappearing; and it
now appears as if it would r equire only
abou t two more m onth 's treatment to
e lfe c t a perfect cure,

* * *
REPORTED 13Y GEORGE W . R E ID, ALL I

ANC E , O S ENIO R S TUDEN'l' , A. S , O .

wrra ClIAS . C. REID, D. O.

Dysmenorrhoea:-
The patient, 22 years of age, had been

alll icted wi th painful me ns es fr om pube r ty.
V e r y seve re pain pr eced e l! a nd per s isted
throuzhou t the e n ti re flo w. Two months
of ost:opath ic treatmen t gave r elief.

Ca use - Late r al lesi on in th e r egion of
th e ovarian ce n te r with marked tendernes s
over sacrum due to til ted innom ina te.

Constipation and Jaundice:-

A lady 26 years o f a g-e h ad b een troubl ed
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Astlgmatlsm.-c-
A li ttle g ir l ten years old , cou ld not r ead

ordinary wr iting on b la ck board at school
withou t sp ectacles . Wor-e g lass es for t en
months . Wh e n she would leav e off the
g lasses eve ry th in g would see m blur-red to
h er and she would h ave attacks of ve ry se 
vere h eadaches . A small lesion was found
at th e 2u dorsal vertebra. By cor reet tng
this and s timulating bl ood and ner-ve sup 
ply to the eye, she was soon enab le d to
leave off h er g lasses all the t im e and see
bette r without them thun with "he m.

Chronic St om ach Tro uble:-
A young man bothe r ed for abou t s ix

years with a very an noy ing stom ac h
trouble , pain, indhrest.ion a nd fla tulency,
h ad become q ui te th in in flesh, and had to
b e ve ry care ful with di et. T ried se ve ra l
different doctors, had been to a b ranch of
the Battle Cr ee k Sanitarium at Grand
Rapids, Mich. Some of th ese r ern ed ies
with drugs, buths, di et, massage, rubbin g,
e tc .,see me d to help h im some, but h e had
a mechanical les ion in the s pine In t er-fer
in g with normal act iv ity of the nerves of
the stomach pr oduc ing a weakened con
d ition of that organ. Non e of the above

with constipat ion for n ine yea rs an d ja un
di ce for several mon th s . She d id not r el 
ish h e r food and ate ve ry l ittle .

Constip a t ion da ted from a bad case of
in flam mation of the bowel s. Sh e h ad been
taking d ifferent kinds of cathart ics, but in
spit e of a ll t he p il ls , teas, and various
other d rugs h er bowels grew less active
t ill at th e tim e sh e came to me fo r osteo 
pathic t reatment it took e ight or nin e of
Carter 's L ittle L ive r P i1Is to ca use a move
m e n t.

S he h as taken a li ttl e ovet- a mont.hs
trea tm ent and no w sh e r elish es h e r food
and eats h eartily. Nearly all th e symp 
tom s of jaundice have di sappea r ed a nd h er
bo wel s are mo ving r eg ul a r witho ut the use
of any dru gs.

Cause-Lateral lesion of 10th do r sal ve r 
t ebra with marked rigidil,y o f mu scl es and
li gaments in lower do rsal a nd lumbar
regio ns.

* **REPOR't'ED B Y CHARLES C.

REN, OHIO.

R E iD, W A R-

r emedies could r each a case of th is par ti c
u lar cause. The t reatment m us t remove
t he ca use to ge t permanen t r esults. The
cause being a sl ig h t sli p in a vertebra i t
must have direc t de finite t rea tment to cor .
r ect it. T he results in this ca se be lnz
fa vorable, an d m a ny others of sirn ilnr
na ture that could b e m entioned as cu r ed
is proof enough th at th e a bove stateme nts
are correct.
Gall Stones; Billa-y Colic:-

This pati ent h ad had attacks of h epatic
colic a num ber of ti mes. S he was
taken with the pain late in the night
and suffe re d very se ve rel y . I was ca ll ed
ear ly in the morn in g a nd found h e r in
g r ea t pain in th e r egion of the Iiver, The
seve ri ty of th e sy m ptoms was reduced t he
first treatment. Treatment was continued
a bou t a month to th e s plee n and liver. Her
general h ealth wa g much b en efited as well
as h av in g the g al l s to nes r emoved.

Nervo usness, Loss of Appeti te, Insom nia:-
I r eport this trcuble because so many

i nqui r e in regard to it. My cases a long th is
line are nu merous, The r esul ts h a ve been
ben eficial in p ro po r- t ion to the opportuni ty.
Mos t eve r y one who h a s b een a t a ll per
sistcn t has gotten g rea t ben efit. Extreme
nervousness may cause loss of appe tite a nd
sleeplessness or mo st anJ' kind of sym p
toms. May cause g as tro-in testina l d is
tu rbance, kidn ey or li ver trouble, Iun c 
tional h eart trouble , e tc ., an d there m ay
b e g r eat t.endel'n e~ ov er a p a r-t or a ll of
the bod y. Man y of t hese sy mp toms will
be irritated 01' new on es manifest t hem
se lves upon th e ch a nge fro m drug med i
cation to osteopath'ic treatment. On thi s
account often , pa ti ents who need from
three to six months treatment to cure
t hen: will get d iscoura g ed and s top after
taking f'rqm t hree to six treatm en ts . U n
der suc h c ircums tanc es those conditions
indicate th at there is a ch a nge going on,
and as th e tenden cy is toward th e no rmal,
it is favorab le and as soon as nature can
adj ust i tself t he seem ingly worse condi
tion will g ive way to b etter.

* * *
REPORTED BY D R . H . V. K ENNEDY, D C 

B U QUE.
Disl ocated Rib:-

1\1iss Fanny A. Wood, dressmaker at 791

Main st r eet . had a bad fall m or e than a
ye a r ago, wh ic h caused seve re a nd cont in 
ual pain in h e r arm, r ender ing i t a lmost
us eless. The pain wa s so in t e nse a t n ight
that she had to r esor t to opiates to ob tain
any r est. Upon examina tion I found the
first rib di slocated , im ping ing on the
n erves to the arm, which I set in th e third
treatment a nd t he pa in ceased . The M.
D 's h ad been bl tstering and using ail other
heroic a nd u sel ess measures to cure the
arm. Miss W ood ne ver m isses a n oppor
t un ity to com mend osteopathy.

Headache and Vomlt ing.->
Mi ss Julia Lynch, a sc hool teacher, for

some years wa s afflic t ed with a severe
headache which started b etween the
shoulders, extending up n eck and head,
causing d izziness and vomiting. She says
in part: "His third treatment so com ple te '
ly cu r ed m e that I sh all for ever sound the
praises of os t eopath y and ear nest ly recoin
m end those a fllic te d to g ive it a trial."
Female Trou ble:

Mrs . K at! e W eiker of Scales Mound,
Ill , a n in va lid ni ne years, was op erated on
in 1893, and was to ld a nother would b e
n ecessar y , wh ic h she would not co nsen t to.
She came to me with li t t le h ope but re 
turn ed h om e well and happy in four weeks .
I foun d a slipped innominate and spine,
very sensitive from 9t h dorsal down. Par
ticulars can b e had by addres sin g her p er
son ally .

* * *
REPORTED BY J . w. BA N NI", G, D.O., 1110
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Chronic Pharyngiti s :-
This d isease often occurs in public

spea k e rs a nd singers and m ay b e brought
on by improper use of the vo ic e, ex posure
to co ld, lesion in t he cervica l r egion, an d
can tinuou s irri tan ts, s uch as tobacco,
gas es, dust. and al cohol.

Not long s ince a lady suffe r ing with this
t r oubl e pres ented h erse lf for treatment.
An examination revea led a lesion in t h e
m iddle cervical r egion whi ch interfered
with the innervat ion of th e mucous m em
b r ane of the ph urynx , th e re by lo we r ing
the nut ri ti on and p rod uc ing congestion.

The lady is a chorister a nd the im paired

condition of t he th roat a nd the strain pu t
upon it, r esulted in hoa rsenes s of th e voice
a nd soreness of the throat. The voice was
so impaired that she could scarcely speak
a bove a whisper.

Trea tm en t wa s a pplied to the ce rvica l
lesion, r estoring the nutr-ition to and re
ducing the congestion of th e mucous mem
bra ne of the thro at. After a fe w treat 
me n ts' the voice beg an to improve . The
treatment was continued a nd r esulted in a
com ple te r esto ration of t he voice to the
normal.

Some of my Eper ience With Osteopath y.

I had a dear fri end who was going to
Cr a wfor dsville, Ind., to take treatment of
an osteopath. I b eing unconscious of wh a t
that meant was very anxious to know. I
accompan ied my friend to that place, as I
was in delicate h ea lth and greatly needed
r est. A fter b eing there a short time I b e
g a n to b e mor e anxious to k now what all
their t r eatm ents m eant and wa tc hed with
care what was b ein g said and don e for a
fe w days ,-then discovered, as fa r as I
co uld see into th e sc ie nce of ost eopa th y, it
was good common sense in practical use . I
became more and more in terest ed and one
of th e main r eason s I was impr-essed , was
that osteopathy taught there n e ver an ef
fec t without a ca us e , and to r emove the
cause of di sease was t h e first thing, a fter
which th e patient must and would get wel l.
I k ept get t ing nea r-er to th e mean in g of os 
t eopathy . O f co u rse it was a sm all li ght
that dawn ed upon m e in comparison with
the great li gh t itself. I wa s de l ig h te d and
b egan takin g treatment of Dr . Georg e
Somm ers. I found him to be t ruly a
g en t lema n, capable a nd und erstanding
h is p r ofessi on , and one in whom all his
patients t r usted .

W he n I b ega n tak ing treatm ent I was so
sens inive a nd tender over my stomach and
bow els that he was com pelled to treat m e
with the delicacy of a child. After furth er
treatment, h e discovered that on ly two of
the organs in my body (b r a in and lungs)
r emained we ll and in a h eal th y condition;
all th e r est a ilin g , som e more and some
less, bu t mostly mo re than less. H is
treatment d id me much good. Althoug h

© Still National Osteopathic Museum, Kirksville, MO
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I was simply a nervous wreck the treat
ment quieted me from the first. He also
gave me trea tment when he was in Hamil
ton and Cincinnati, Oh io. Then there
came nearer to my home, in Xe nia, Ohio,
Drs. Mor-ris and McCartney Mr. Morris
was also a capable doctor of much meri t;
he discovered an ailment t ha t was giving
me great sufferi ng. I only received a fe w
treatments from him but they were effec
t ive . Dr. McCartney has continued t reat
ing me for quite a t ime and great good has
been the result . I estimate him as a manly 
man in every sense of that term and a very
capable doctor; an unassuming gentleman,
-one in whom the best people have per
fect confidence, and no one has had \ occas
ion to doubt h is manliness and ability.

T h en in R ichmond, In d. , ther e are two
doc tors of much m er it, abili ty an d r efin e
m ent-Mr. and Mrs . Pete rs on, who occu py
their place :in t ha t refined an d conserva
t ive city to the ho nor of th e sc ie nce they
represent, tor they a re h eld in h igh es
teem by th e cul tured class of people.
Their patients come from th e ve ry best
people in th e ci ty. I have r eceived qui te
a number of effec t ive treatments from
them and have been helped greatly. I al
so found anothe r lad y doctor in Cle ve land ,
Ohio, Theresa Cluet t, from whom I r e
ceived a few treatments. She h as much
ability and is held in high est eem by the
best peopl e. I have never taken treatments
from any osteopath but that I found them
to be ladies and ge n tle me n, and bringing
honor upon their profession-and their
p r ude nt lives were mu ch admired by good

Question. Ca n par ti al bli ndness of one
year's standing, caused by syph ilis be ben
efi ted or cu red by osteopath ic t reatme nt.
Sy ph ilis ap paren t ly is cured . If so wh at
le ngth of ti me would be necessary?

A. D. R.
A nsw er. Benefit is very p rob abl e; a

cure, while possible, is rather doubtful.

an d reli able peopl e.
I am now fully pereuad e d.jt ha t osteop

athy is the greatest discovery of this a ge,
an d that the fath er of this ch ild (Osteop
athy ) is the greatest benefactor to h uman
ity of the age, for he who helps humanit y,
is most ak in to God. My husband and I
are Evangelis ts of t he Friends Churc h (or
Quakers) an d have been traveling and
holding meetings for more than twenty
years; not on ly among our own church but
am ong all the Evangelical chu rc he s in
ou r c'bun try . We h ave de voted our lives
for humanity that they might be made
better and happier . Began when quite
young and h a ve been in a lmost cons tant
work withou t res t . Not at all li vin g for
se lf, but for others, for he who lives and
the h earts and homes are not made hap .
pie r by us havin g lived- that li fe is a Iail
ure. The only li fe th at is a success is th e
o ne which makes the most ho me s ::a nd
h earts happy and helps lift humanity u p to
God's id eal of mun and womanhood. For
a r ecompen se of our toil and weariness, we
ha ve man y thousands brought to Ch r is t
and homes like the desert wa ste made to
bud and b lossom like the rose; an d he ar ts
of sin and sorrow made clean and to sing
for joy.

Osteopathy was born to live a nd not to
be crushed by some dark and se lfish m ind,
but to shine on until the darkness va n ishes
and the light of the sc ience of osteopath y
truly a ppe ars with undimm ed luster.

ESTHEH G. FHAME,

Evangeli st .
Jamestown, Ohio, Oct. 18th, 1900.

T he case ca n be reasonably enco uraged.
The ti me requ ired would likely be lon g,
owing to th e nature of the ca use; a nywhere
fr om six months to a year or mor e.

Ques tion. In cases of partia l de afness
wh at would indica te th e probability or
non-probability of ben efit or cure by os te
pathic treatment?

An swer. The fa ct that the deafness is
but par tial would be one hopeful feature.
The probability would hing e upon the
total facts as reveal ed in th e hi story of the
ca se by exam ina tion. These cas es
usu all v sho w re movable ce r vical lesion,
and the prognosis is good.

Question . Wh at would be the treat
m en t besid es correction of ce r vical lesions,
in the case of a small pte r~'g ium that h as
not in creased or decre ased in th e past
tw elv e ye ars?

Ans wer. Increase the blood circula t ion
through the ca rotids by the usual t r eat·
ment upon the throat; local treatmen t
about the eye to increase fr eed om of cir 
cula t ion and of ve nous drainag e from the
eye; crush ing or cutting off the minute
blood-vessel s upon the eye ball actin g as
feed ers to th e pterygium. This is don e
b y care fully pressin g the edge of th e fin
ger nail directly up on the vessels a nd
dra win g i t ac ross them , sever ing them .

Question. A boy t wo and a half ye ars
of a g e h ad an attack of scar le t fev er and
as a resul t of th e fever is par alyze d on the
left side. No les ion- arm develops bu t
cannot r estor e action . What prognosis
can be made in cases of this k ind ?

Answer. A good on e. The ne w devel 
opment of the arm is a mp le wa rrant for
ex pecti ng this process to affec t t he nerve
centers and supply for th e pa rts pa ralyzed .
T hese cases usuallv require time, but
show; as a class, as' goo d a su m total of
cures as any li ne of cases.

Question. A boy fifteen ye ars old h as
had Jacksonian epile psy since an infan t of
nine: month s. Condition is gro wing worse
up to ti m e of beginning t r eatment. After
t h ree wee ks' trea tme nt the fits are less
frequent. Wha t is the prog nosis an d
what treatme nt woul d you prescribe for

the case?
An sw er. The prognosi s is fair. The

treatment mu st b e for th e removal of the
lesions usually found in th ese ca ses in th e
upper dorsal or cervical region of the
sp ine. Attention must be given to the
general h ealth, keeping up acti:ity of .th e
bo wels, kidneys, heart and oirculat.ion .
Thorough ge neral t rea tment to the whole

nervous sys te m keeps it quie t and in g ood
condi ti on, lessening the danger of r ecur
r en ce of the attacks. The la tter t re atment
is spinal and ce r vical , in the usual man
ner.

Question. (1) P lease give your m ethod of
t r ea ting ul cer ation of th e womb in De 
cember JOURNAL?

Quest ion. (2) Can opaci ty of th e lens be
cu re d by osteopath ic trea tm ent? (3) Will
misplacem en t of the a tlas ca use it, and
(4) will correction of the at las cu r e it?

M.A.B.

Answer. (1) Ulceration of the wom b
is a condit ion in which ul cers are found on
uterus, usuall y on ce r vix. T hey ar e the'
r esult of a di sea sed condition of part r e
sulting fr om (1) laceration; (2) displace
ments ; (3) endome t r is , ei the r simple or
sp ecific. The treatment depends upon the
individu al case . If laceration is fou nd
t reat blood and nerve ce nters to u terus
and if laceration is no t too exte nsive a cure
can b e ex pec te d. Treatment to cor rec t
lesions in lumbar sacral and pel vic r eg ion s.
especially at sacro-iliac synchondrosis will
cure for ms due to endometritis . Cu r-ret 
in g as well as local ap pli cations a re con
traind icated. Again a displ acem en t es
pecially a flexion will cause a diseased
condition of uterine wall hence the treat
m ent would be correcting the displace-
ment.

(2) Opac ity of the lens or cataract is a
con dition in which struc tural changes have
taken place in lens. Jf patient is not too
old, if not du e to sy phi lis 01' consti tutiona l
diseases such as nephritis, and if structural
changes have only begun, the prognosis is ·
favorabl e.

(3) A di splacem enl of atl as would affe c t
vaso-mot or nerves to eyes. I t is a comm on
lesion th at is associated with cataract an d
(4) certainly if no other cause is visable
and we found the two condit ions viz. cata
r act and slipped atlas correction of the
lesion will help if not ent ir ely cure the
condition above mentioned. Massage of
eye ball is also ben eficial. We would ad
vise tria l treatment befo re promising ve ry
m uch .

Question. Please give m e diagnosis and,

© Still National Osteopathic Museum, Kirksville, MO



JOURNAL OF OSTEO PATHY
JOURNAL OF OSTEOPATHY,

U. M. BROWDER, D.O., SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH .

PREJ UDICE.

There was a tim e not lon g ago ,
I've h eard some pe ople say,

When going to an Ost eopath
They wen t up the back way.

But now my boy th e tide has turned
And will no t stop until

The world shall k now this glorious
truth

As taugh t by Doctor Still .

Of cou rs e the wise a nd lea r ned men
Belo ng ing to h is schoo l

Of allo pathy at that time
Decl a red h e was a fool.

But when h e da r ed to r ise an d say
That mi crob es were not found

To be th e cause of all disease
Thei r rag e i t k new no bounds.

R e claimed thatGod when making man
Could offer no excuse

F or putti ng a n append ix in
If it was of no use .

L ik e wise th e littl e tons ils and
And th e ovar ies a nd such

Would all have be en left out if they
Did not a mou nt to m uch

This beardless and brainless quack who
boasts of an unobstructed flow of the milk
of human kindness , churns his milk of hu
man kindness into Iimb erger chees e for the
sa ke(?)of "Ch ri st and suff erin g humanity."
H is regard and respect for Car ter 's li ver
pills so far out- stretch es his r esp ect for
Paul 's Gosp el th a t h e becom es a Dam ascu s
dog in a Oh i-is tly man ger. What a pity
that such peopl e should be allowed to run
a t larg e. This little pill peddler, however,
r an up against his pastor, who is a broad
minde d scholar and an hon est man, wh o
at onc e showed the little p ill -peddling
agent of Mothe r W inslow's Sooth ing
Syrup business that h is s ill y compla ints
had no pla ce be fore th at Board.

God pity t hat chemical (?) com pou nd of
ignorance and prejudice, wh ich seem to be
the ch aracteristic ele me n t in som e people.
W ill the wo r-ld eve r be r edeem ed from
ignoran ce and supers t i ti on? The banner
o f osteopathy is st ill a float.

How bi g is Dr. Still, no w Pa,
.T hat people call h im great:

Is he some g ia nt great and tall
H is pil ls a pound in we ig ht?

Is he so larg e that h e could stand
His fee t upon th e g round

An d cut a leg fr om off the m an
W ith in the moon so round?

Oh, no my boy h e 's ' bout the siz e
Of I or un cle James

'T is not h is p ill s that make hi m great
Nor yet h is len gth of fr am e.

But sinc e you wish to k now the truth
Abo ut this Dr . Still

I' il t ell you h e 's a ma n that never
Nevel' g ives a pill.

He's the man who not lon g since
W ith cour age and alone

Decla r ed ' twas h is beli ef d ise as e
W as caused by misplaced bones.

So then and th ere h e made a vow
The h um an r ace h e 'd fr ee

F rom dru gs and ills , d isease and pills
Through Ost eopathy.

A PARODY T O T H E RH YME OF A WELL KNOWN POEM IN THE OLD SCHOOL READERS,

USING DR. STILL'S NAME INSTEAD OF THAT O F ALEXANDER.
M. E. DONOHUE, D.O., 604 PA XTON, BLOCK, OMAHA, NEB.

I

fering humanity.
Prejudice is both a liar and a thief ! It's

the gate way to eternal r emorse 1 ! To
illustrate the exte nt to wh ic h some people
are h id by th eir ign oran ce and prcjudice,
we deslre to cite a sing le case which oc
cur re d in this city last summer .

W hen th e writer ca me to th is ci ty and
establish ed an office for the practice of
os teopathy, h e qu ietly march ed do wn
Fourth So uth Street to the Uhristia n
ch urch , the ch urch h e' h as lab or ed more
th an a qua rter of a ce ntu ry for. and whose
numbers h e has incr eased more than six
thousand s with in th e last thirty years
taking with h im a letter, on purpose to
"unite by letter , " which h e d id . I n the
official bo ard of th a t chu rc h is a modern
pill peddler, who en te re d h is solemn pro
test arralnst ou r memb ership in th e ch urc h
of the"most hig-h, lest the saints should be
defiled by th e bringing in of the "damna
ble h er esy " of ost eopathy .

was able to do in a few m inutes sh e felt pe r 
fectly well and strong .

When I r eceived the cas e t hree months
ago th ere was t rouble a t the ni nth and
tenth dorsal al so at the fourth lu mbar ve l"
teb ra, A slight dis location of ute r us an d
ovaries very hi gh. I ha ve correcte d these
but as yet h ave not h elped h er of a men
or rhea and have failed with osteopathic
t re atmen t to bring on the m en st rual flow.

B. W . A.
Ans wer . Amenorrhea frequently fol

lo ws debili ta ting diseases. The flo w de
pen ds upo n quality as well as quantity of
blood in body . F'ro m the hi story of th e
cas e it would seem that the case was one
due to the anem ic con dition which some 
times is a sequel to mea sl es. The trea t 
ment should be appli ed to th e nutrition
ce nte rs in do rsal r egion to improve the
qua lit.y and quantity of blood. Lo ca liz ed
trea tment over uteri ne centers will do Ii t
t ie good if th ere is this anemic condit ion.
Advise th e patien t not to study or do a ny
kind of work that would im pa ir the blood
or d irect it away fr om pe lvi c organs. Out
doo r exerci se couple d with good food will
h elp.

g reatest ene my to ri gh teousn ess in the
k nown world, it 's first to corru pt judges
of the law an d poison th e halls of Ieg isl a
t ion; it fills the mouth s of p ul pi t ora tors
with deceit and the lawyers ' eyes wi th the
tears of preten ded sy mpathy. It wages
war between the different schools of rued
ic ine to su ch an ex tent in som e cases that,
i t would mu ch prefer to see a patie n t die
f r om it s own negl ect th an to r ecover
through an other man 's sk il l. Sad condi
t ion , this.

P rejud ice is an ev il force wh ich does its
work through poli ti cal par ty machine ry,
through pulpit and pew, ch urc h boards,
h ea lth boards, in fact through all sourc es
at its com mands .

It stands with club in hand at ev ery
open door of human privileg e, ostensibly
guarding the sacred in terests of poor suf-

r eatment for followin g ca se: A young
lad y tw en ty -two years of age who is
troubled with amenorrhea, nev er menstru
a ti ng un til she was six teen years of age
but up to the tim e she h ad the meas les,
wh ich was lnst F ebruary, she never m isse d
her regular period, but the flow was very
scant exc epting twi ce whe n she was
r iding horse ba ck a great deal.

Du ri ng h er attack of measles she missed
but came on a fte r ward regularly until
three mo nths ago, when I beg an treating
h er.

Sh e has been t roubl ed with constipat ion
mo re 0 1' less all h er life ; also som e t ro uble
durin g mi cturition, th is I have been able
to reli eve .

She suffers ext re m e pain ev ery month
fo r f'rom a few hours to a day, about two
in ch es above th e an t. sup. sp ine of ili um .
She is very ap t to have se vere muscu lar
con trac tures all over the body.

During her last attack and for two days
after there wa s a gurgli ng in both fallo
p ian tubes on being to uch ed and you could
tell th ere was a fluid the re hu t th ere wasn't
any inflammation in any of the organs and
a fter I relie ve d h er of h er pain s, wh ich I

P rejud ice means to judge before judg 
ment be fore and withou t in vestigation.
T h is m ean vice in most cases is in t imately
associa te d with in tolerabl e ignor an ce .
Prejudice fully pe rsonified m akes th e only
man in the world who ca n bea t the devil
without half t ry ing. Oh, the extent to
wh ich the world is governe d by prejudice!

P rofessorsh ip in coll eges and un iversi
ties, pulpits, t he ed itor ia l staff on re lig ious
papers and magazi nes, are all badly in
fec te d with th is vile po ison .

P r ejudice as nearl y r ei gn s supreme
a mong medical men as any other class of
men on th e earth . Truth and progress
find their g reate st ene my in th is vil e poi s
on of humanity. Prejudice ob structs the
way to the truth and blinds the eyes of the
peopl e to their own best interests as noth 
in g else in the world can do. It.'s the
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INDIANA.

Cleveland, Ohio .

Graduat es A. S. O.

8 12 New E ngland Building,

Phone ~
Be ll-M-3;0! .

Osteopathic Physicians,

CL AR E NCE VINCENT KERR , D.O. ,
ELIZA BETH B. E WING, D. O.,

Fourth Floor-Lovett Block,

Memb er A. A. A. A.

D R . F. L. TRAOY,

Rooms 300-12-21, New Ridg e Building .
Entrance, 913}O , Main Street , or 912Walnut Street.

OFFIC E HOURS ;-Monday, Tuesday , t 9 12 A. M.
T hursday, Friday, \ 2- 4 P . 1\1.
w ednesday , 9 - 1 2 A. M.

ANDERSON,

CECIL R. ROGERS,
THE UPTOWN OSTEO PA TH,

NEW YORK CITY,
275 Ce ntral Park, West ,
Near 87th St. . • .

T el. 510 Riverside. " The Mohonk. "

Graduate A. S. O.

(Graduate ot American School ot Osteopathy, und er Dr. A. T. Still, th e tounder.)

Office Hours-9 to 12and 1 to 4. @@@~~~ We tnvt te In,"estlgatlon.

....Chronic Diseases and Deformities ...
204 Su tt er S tree t,

SAN FRANCISCO. .. .. .. .. CA LIFORNIA.
PHONE JY-[AIN ~OO .

q;he San qirancisec (!)steopaths.
DR. A. C. MOORE , DR. J. F . HANEY,

Graduate A . S . O. Graduate P . S. O.
__ - M A.K E A S PECIA.LTY O F - -

BalDGEPORl INFlRmJal OF OSlEOPRIJl.
ARTHUR H. PAUL, D.O.,

(G raduate of th e America n School of Osteopathy),
467 STATE STREET,

BRIDGEPORT, · · CONNECTICUT.

...Anderson Institute of Osteopathy...

OFFICE HOURS: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Osteopathy in Kansas City,

A . L. McKE N Z I E , D . 0 : }G d fA T S ur A .M RS. GINEVRA 1. GRE E N , D . O. ra uates 0 . . tl . s .me n ean
C HAS. L DALEY, D . O. Se h. o f Os teopa thy, Kirk svil le , Mo.

, \
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~CURES B Y THE~

ALL DISEASES WHICH ARE KNO\tVN
AS CURABLE .-'. ---..

A. T. STILL INFIRMARY
. 'KIRKSVILLE, MISSOUR .

A. T. STILL INFIR ARY
At Kirksville, M o .

III
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Englewood Infirmary.

ALBERT FISHER, s-., D. O.

An Ins tru me nt fo r R epl a cing t he Uteru s .

The set co nsist s of two instrumen ts , one la r g e and one small size.

The price is two dollars a s et. The instruments were invented by Dr. A.

T . Still . Dr. H a r r y Still says: "I u se them al mo st dail y in m y pra ctice"

Address 01 ders to W arren H amilton, Sec'y A. S. 0 ., Kirksville, Mo.

*************************** ** H. T. ST I LL , D. O. X H . M. ST ILL, D. O. ** ' *
~ ~OSTEOPATHS~ ~
* ** ... ** In the Commercial Buildin g, Room 407, Cor . 6th & Olive, *
* ** *ST. LOUIS, MO.

* ** -- ** OONSULTATION FREE. *
* ***************************

The Busts are 16 inches high, of good quality and durable.
We will ship you one $3 ,00 . We will send yo u a Medallion 13
. h . di t f $1 50 "... "." "." ~ *1nc es 1n 1ame er, or . 7+' 7+' 7+' "I"

Order from the Journal of Osteopathy.~

~ Do you want a-=::::::::J

----~BU\ i ~~ ~Ir ~~e;l\alli~nL---7~ ~~~ ~= ~V~ ~=~_._,~W=!!'!!J~
--OF-

A N D R EW T. S T I L L ?

Graduat e American Scho ol of OsteopathY·
The hote l mana gem ent w1l1 make special rates to patients wishing to board and room where th ey can

be under my constant care.

JULIEN H OTE L , Rooms 14-16-1 8 - 20' 2 2 , same floor as Dining Ro om .
C OR , 63 RD S T . AND S T E W AR'l' A VE., CHICAGO, I LL.

OSTEOPATHY

THE

ADVERTfSM ENTS.

OF

II

. l?n.~. .T. STILL , founder of the Science of Osteo rath . , .
hi m, In hIS iufirmar v organizatio t l ld 1 J ' has associated with

J ' . , n, re a est aud most . f I ' .
and exponents of the science sit' I -it l ' . su cces s u practitione rs

th
" e ec el "I · 1 spec ia l refe ' t thei

e work of practicnlly d emonstr ti tl . . . , r en ee 0 ell' fitness for
. .' In m g Ie principles of 0 t th
lllg positions as Leaohe xs and lect in Ll s eopa y and occupy-

., . c u r er s III re Am erie S I I
All are regular g rad uate s of this sch oo l. riean • c 100 of Ost eopathy.

, T he students in the school are not rerrnitted . "
nfirmary patien ts. All the r -k i d I to e, en assist III treating the

T ' , , "01 IS one by regular op erator s,
he exam rm ng previous to treat t '. t d men IS cond ucte d bv D Sbill '

assrs e by the ope ra tors Aft, . " . ) r. I s son• ., . 81 exam in a bio n th ti t " '
r ooms in which he or she' ll' . e pa len , IS ass ig ne d to the

WI I eceive treatme t ] I 1
an Osteopath best su it ee] t th eu , ane P acec under thecnre ofo e cas e •

As yet no hospital or sanitarium' has been , ,. Ied i ,
I nfir mary . Patients are C' • ] f ' I pIO'iC ed III con nec tion with the

, " uec or m iotel s boardi a h . '
dences within eas y re ach 01' f b ' ' 1\, ous es and pnvate, resi-

v • lal a es or oard an 1 · . .
are from $3 to $6 per week; in hot If ' " C loom III p r ivate residences

Th f f e 10m $5 to $ 10 p er week
. eel'S or treatment at the I nfin n ar are $ 95 .

pat ien t s are unable to com e to tl I fi Y - per month. 'Wher eIe n rrnary for t t t
$1 to $2 pel' visit is ad de d. rea men, an extra charge of

A representative of the I ufirm arv me ts . . , .
all patients wh o may lleed assist ) d e , all truins , day and nig h t . to help

Addr ess all letters of inqu~r;llt:e an see that th ey are prop erly car ed for .

SCIENCE
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-oFFICE
413. 414,415. 416

Od d Fell ow'S Building

of Osteopathy.
Nashville, Tenn,

Office Established 1897.

\

V.H. GR EENWOOD, D. O.

Gradua te A. S. O.

OFFlcE_)lanufacturers Bank Building,

LEAVENWORTH , KAN .

OST]~OPATHS.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

OSTEOPATHY.
Portland, ,. ,. Oregon.

W. ALLARD ROGERS. D. O.
OF A. S. O.

532- 533-534 Marquam Building.

NAT. H. SH ACKLE F OR D, D . O .

Nashville Infirmary
Wilcox Building, ,. ,.

Graduates A. S. O.

SULLlVAN CHICAGO INfiRMARY.

J AME S R. SHAC KLE F OR D, D.O., P re s.

Consultatiou fr ee.
l:o w petent lady assis ta u t.We t reat a ll classe s of diseases w ithout the us e of lrus;o:s.

Masonic ~ 504 ~ ~emple.

JOS E PH. S ULLIVA N, D .O., R egistered.
MARY E . KE LLEY , D . O ., Regi s t ereet.

All Utork done by appointment. Q§ice Es tablished I894 '

P ROFESSIONAL CARDS.

-»-*,~Osteopathy in Kansas C't u· . n! y, 1'\lssour I .~-«-<~

D W J
. F~rmerly Ope ra tor in the A. T.r. .. Conner Still In~rm~ry . Kirks\iIl e. Mo .

{

~ to 1 2 , ~ ~hronlc DISeases a ~p ecialty ,
BOURS: ' Offioe: 204 New York Life Buildin

1~4 ~Kan s a s City, Missouri

MISS MARy~?~~~\.I~STITUTE OF OSTEOPATHY, .
Graduates A . S h WI-I. B. LI NV1LL D 0

Hours : 9 to 4. Sunday Excep~dlcan cool of Osteopa thy, Kirksvill e Mo . ' . .

CI
Bran ch Office ' Middleton, O.

No . ~CI~~ATI, OHIO . .
. 5. Birkslri re Bui ldi ng, Elm a nd Shillito P lace.

D. L. Conner, D. o.
~·PHIEN IX INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY·=:-

. D. L. Conne~F6.I~E:G:!d~~[:~fS:~ond Av~ .• PHOENIX, ARIZONA • -...
will ~~ceiv~ .a.lld treat aii kinds of cbron~c~:'~~~~I~~h~~~ of Osteopa~hy: Kirksville, Mo.

I oe.Olx I S th e g reat natural sanitari um fl ' ? e use of k nife or drugs
lin~t~~~~~W:t~ofor ilv~ids. T he Infirmary ~ili ~~ ~;~~t~~t~s. ;'ithb a n u~app~oachable
c li mate avai t emselves of osteop ath ic tr eatment whil ep ,erp ~r until. June: en ab-. e enJoY111g this unrivalled

IV

O~.1:~81~~!HV .IN qEN~ER
. , G d M rs . Nettle H. B o ll e s D 0

ra uat es A SO ' . .

BO\I;:S INST~TUTE OF 'O S'T E O P A T H Y

E stablished
18

95 Ch::~er ~sfoclated C~lleges of Ost eopathy. .
. ere or t ea c h in g a nd p r a cticing O steopat hy

No. 8 32 E a st C olfa x A venue , D enver Colora d

OIIIOAGO OFFIOE,~~~~~~~~~?~~~~~
pll'*_ _ --SchillerNS04NBuilding.

H E. NELSON, D. O..

Su ite 65 , Atl as Bank Building,

CINCINNATI . OHIO.

CHICACO, ' , 6137 Kimbark Ave.
Miss B. E. Edmunds, D, O.
Thomas Edgar Reagan, D. O.

(Registered) .
Gra duates A. S. O.

Suit e 307 Cu t ting Buildin g , J OLLIE'l'. ILL

~DR. E . R . BOOTI-I.~
ooO§te({))hO)at~llftC ~ lPftlly §UCftaO'oo

GEO. F. BURTON, Graduate
A. S. O.

603 Frost Building, Cor. Seco nd and
Broadway,

LOS ANGELES, CALIF ORN IA.

omce Hours - 9 to 12 A. M. ; 2 to 6 P. M.R esid ence, 1038 west 17th St ree t .

. Office Hours:
9 to 12 a. Ill .• I :30 to 4 p. Ill .

or by appointmen t.

.R. BERNARD, o. 0., (Registered.)
( GR ADU .;TE A. S. 0. , C L ASS '97.)

SEND FOR LITERA.TUR E . ==-=-='-

• BAUGHMAN ' S

gAdjustable Chin Support.
-=. P r even ts m o ut h breath in g
o so often found with c b il dren
N conva lescing pa t ien ts and old
~ people . Pr ev ents s n o r i n g
~ larvn g it is , a n d ca tarrh . '

. For d escr-ipti ve circ u la r en
~ cl os e st amp a n d a dd r es s
:::: 1.•.S . .B":UGH:\fA N, D. O.

Yo . •• ••f IIIVIS'o. St .. Burlington, Ia.
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M/RSe ElLlLA A. HUNT, OSTEOlPATlHIffST.

HOMER E D W AR D BAILEY, D. O. I MINERVA KEY CHAPPELL , D. o.

The Osteopaths of St. Louis.
Century Bnildiug-i-ath Floor-Corner of 9th a nd Olive.

If you h ave fri ends in the World 's F air Cit y or ne ar by, please correspond with us, giv
ing their addresses, or call for our Osteopathic literature.

Dr. Bailey is a recognized S peci alist in all Chronic Diseases. Dr. Ch appell's Special-
ties are di sea ses of Women a nd Ch ild ren. Residence, 1912 Wagoner P lace.

Office Hours-e-q a. m., to 4 p. m , 'Phone Kinlock B, 1726.
Residence hour~-7 to 8 , a. m .• and 7 to 8 p. m.

Graduate
A. S, o.

New York ,

Steele Memorial Bl'dg.

Elmira,

ALTER W . STEEL, D.O., Graduates
W H AR R Y M . HARRIS, D.O., A. S. O.

Buffalo, N . Y.
Everyday excepting Wednesday

and Sunday
356 Ellicott Square.

Summer Season 1899 Niagara Falls, N. Y.

~ M. T URNER H ULETT, D.O.,
C. NEL L MAR SHALL GIDDI NGS, D .O

l\L <I ONE H ULETT, D . O.
Graduates American School of Osteopathy,

Klrks vUle, MO.
1208 New En gland Bu ild ing, Euclid Aven ue ,

CLEVELAN D, OH IO.

Chas. C. Helm er, Ass't. Manager

e Still National Osteopathic Mu~eum, Kirksville, MO
VII

PROFESSIONAL CAR D S.

HOURs-Mon ., Wed. ,
Thurs , Sa t., !I to 12.
Tues., F r i., 9 to 4.

ALBERT FISHER,

OSTEOPATH.
Sy ra cuse, N. v; 510:514•
Anondaga Sav ings Bank B ldg.

tm,..Examillatiolls by appoilltment.~

EVELYN K . UNDERWOOD, D. O.

1231 P resbyterian Building,
Th~°;lfth A've. , Corner 20th Street...

N E W YORK CITY,
N . Y.

C. D. BARRBTT, D.:O. ,

Geo. J . He lmer, D.O., Manager. John N. Helmer, D. O., S ec 'y . an d Treas .

Th G ' J Helmer Infirmary of Osteopathy,
e eo~. o r. 31st street) , NEW YORK CITY.
136 M ad ison Ave. (c FFCE HOURS I Mon. and Fri. , 9 a. m. to 1 p. m , ~nd

Grakduatl1es 0MfoA,¥~~~~~~c~I~~~~fo~W~a;.t~Kd Suns . ~tpo 6J; ' msaru~~:ioa~~J.~~~si ~.ain~ · to 1 p. m. and to
K lI' SV l 8 , • . •

E. GREENE, D.O., E DW AR D B. UNDERWOOD,'vV. Graduate A.S. O.

\

OFFICE :
OFFICE: SARATOGA N. Y. ,

TROY , NE~V Yfii~' Tues. and Fit. at 64
W ed. an~t~1ve.a ' I . > Phila. St .

Re s. and Of'llce , No . 11 Ba con s i.,
. GLENS FALLS, N. Y.,

Osteop,~~hl,j~AN~EO~~L~~~~r, N. Y.
~ C O E 0 S T S 0 P A: T H I S T .

CH~RLES M . . •
. School of Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.

Graduate of Amertcan

MO.

OMAHA, NEB.

Room 416 Lewis Block,
Six th Ave. and Smithvl1le St.

Ca ll s made in any part of city.

Dr . Jane Wells Craven,

Graduate of the American School

of Osteopathy , Kirksville , Mo.. ....

604 Paxton Block.

M. E. DONOHUE, D.O.,

Telephon e 1367

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Telep hon e No.-l099-5 E . E .

VI

Resid enc e
270 Sh ady Ave., East End

Osteopathic Physicians,
Hours; ) ~~~~we~ : l~n2iFMciay . PIttsburg, Pa .

I 8 to 42 a. m ! Tu esday . Th ursday
I I to 5 p . m, I and Saturday.

Dr. N. O. Minear .

DR. J ENNESS D. WHEELER,

DR . GI LMAN A. W HE ELER,
OSTEOPATHISTS.

lGradu3tes of Amer ican Sc hool, under Fo unde r of
the sctence.)

405 MARLBOROUGH STREET.
BOSTON.

Hours: Mon. Tu es. Th U.\
FrI., 9- 12and 1-4 Back Bay Telephone
Wed. & Sat. 9-12 Connec tions .
,lj@" REGISTERED PHYS ICIANS.

GraduaIe of A merican School of Osteopathy ,
OFFICE HOURS;- EQUITABLE BUILDING,

8;30 to 12 a. 111. ST L0 V IS
I to 4 p . m , .,

Gradua te
A.S.O.

H. B. SULLIVAN, D. O.

Gradua te of Am erican Sc hool of Osteopa thy .
+.+

Valpey Bui ld ing,
213 Woodward Ave nue,

DE T ROIT, MI CHIGAN.

H ERBE RT BERNARD,

OSTEOPATHIST,

Sui te 5(}1 Ferguson Bldg, 232 Woodward Ave.

DETROIT, MICH.

Establish ed 1897.

26 E. Church Street,

UNl.ON1'OWN, PA .

OFFICE HOURS-~ ~~ ~la~d~''to 8, p . m.

/JfF CONSULTATION FREE. ==-

T . E. TURNER, D. O. N ET TIE C. T UR NER, D. O.
(Gra dua te of the American Sch ool of Ost eopathy ) ,

x THE TURNER INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY X
17 IS N. Broad Stree t, P HILADELPHIA, PENN.

OFFICE HOURS-9 to 12, 2 to 6. Telephone 2-29-30 D.

JOH NSON I NSTITUTE OF
OSTEOPATHY.

OMAHA, NEB.

Gid E . Johnson, Manager.
Mrs. Alice Johnson , D.O.,

Graduate A. S. 0 . , Kirksville, Mo.
Suite S' S, New York Life Buil ding.

OST EOPATHY AT MACKINAC
AN D PETOSK EY

For the Summer Seas ou , june 15 to Oct. 15
S. R. LANDgS. D.O., graduate America n
School of Osteopathy, and forme rly of the
Operating Staff of the A. T. Still Infirmary.
WIth a ssi stants. Permanant office at Gra n d
Ra pids, Mich . Ost eopathic li terature on
application Graduate Amerlcan Sc hool of Ost eopathy,

Kirksville. 1Il1ssourl. • . . . . • ., •

Dr. Peter J. Htzharris,
O S T E O P ATH.

695Franklin Ave.
9 to 12 a. rn. , 1 to 6 p. m. Near prosp ect P I.
S undays excepted. I tm ent BRO OKLYN.
Special hours by ap po n •

NORM AN D. MATTISON , D. 0 . ·

200W est 57th Str eet .,
Opp . Carnegie Hall

NEW YORK CITY .
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IX

CHICAGO.

H OWARD K RETSC HMAR,

Diplomate American S ch ool of

Osteopathy .

Trud e Building,
Wab, Ave. & Randolph St.,

Gra duate
A . S.O.

PROF ESSIONAL CA.~R:.:D:....:S=-.:.....- _

Patterson Institute of Osteopathv,
HENRY E. PATTERSON, D. O. ALICE M. PATTERSON, D. O.

Late with Dr. A. T . S till's School. Now permanantly located at

:W:A: S H INCT0N. D. C·
Washin gton Loan and Trust Building.

SKILLFUL TREATn~ls~~~~OR'U5LESURROUNDINQS.

Daniel B. Macauley,
( A u t h o ri zed by Illino is S t ate Bo a rd of H ealth. )

G R A DUAT E A nIERICAN SCHOOL of OSTEOPATHY, KIRKSVIU. E.

E X-PRESIDENT A MERICAN A SS·N . ADVANC EMENT OF OSTEOPATHY•

715 T aco m a Building,
M adison and L aSalle Streets,

CHICAGO.

S A M U E L D E NHA M BARNES,

OS"rEOPA TT I I S T .

OFFICE-91O McClure Bldg. ,
215Waba sh Ave.

Resld ence-3617 Prairie Ave.
CHICAGO.

TELEPHONE NO_ 1764 B EDFORD.

The Charles F. Bandel Infirmary of Osteopathy,
147 Hancock Street, Corner Nostrand A ve n ne ,

BROOKLYN, NEl"W" YORK.
Graduate of th e American Schoo l of Osteopathy.

Evanston Office .
3, 1 and 5 FfOOd Bu ilding

C. G. DARLING, D.O., 111. D.

Monday, Tuesda y , I 8:30-12 :00 .
Thursday . Frida y , r 2:00- 4: 00 .
Wednesd a y. S atu rday, 9 :00 .12 00.

!OS E a st 15th S t ree t ,
N E W YORK CITY .

Gra duate American School of Osteo pathy
Consuleation Free.

Office Hours:-9 a. m. to 4 p, m,

J EAN bI. TYNDAI.L, D .O.,

TlTU8VILLE, PA., OIL CITY, PA••
18 E . Walnut St ., Ronms 7 and 8 Griffith block

TUBS., I hur s., Bat. Mon., wed ., Fri."J. A. T HOMPSON, D. O.

C HARLES A. ROS S,

OSTEOPATH,
Successo r to G. W. Sommer.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Office H ours : I Room s 405 & 406,
8 a. m, to 12 m.
I p . m, to 3 p . III. N eave Building

-Sunday Excepted.--

Ameri can Schoof of Oste op athy

HOURS:
9 to 12 a. m.,
1 to 4 p . m.

CARL P . McCONNELL, D.O., M. D.
La te of Faculty American Schoo l of
Osteopathy . and Staff' 1\. T. Still In
firmary, Kirksville, Missouri.

1
Mon., Tue., Wed .

Hours Thur . Frl. 9-4.
Sat. 9-12.

Osteopathy in Chicago and Evanston.

Graduate of the American School
of Osteopathy (unde r founder of
the Science) , Kir ksville, Mo

M. F. HULETT, D.O.,

. Formerly of th e Staff' of Operators,
A. T. Still Infirmary.
Diploma te A. S. O.

ADELAIDE S. HUL ETT, D.O.,
Diplomate Ameri can School ot
Osteo pat hy.

§~I~ ~2!!gGERY, Columbus, Ohio
20 East Gay St.

CLEVEL AND'S OSTEO PAT H.

T. W. Sheldon, D.O.,
O ST EOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

Rooms 211-212 Office- 927 Marke t St .,
E mma Spreckles Bld 'g. San F'ra -rcisco, Cal .

GEORGE J . ECKERT, D. O.

76 Euclld Ave,
Suite 226-7-8

CLEVELAND, O.

C H AS. H. WHITCOMB, D . O . , MRS. CHAS. H. WHITCOMB, D. O .
Graduates of the American School of Osteopathy.

THE CHAS H. WHITCOMB INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY,
392 Clinton Avenue (N. W . Corner.GreeneAven u e.)

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK
HOURS: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, 9 to 12 and 2 to 4. Saturday 9 to 12.

C. R. SWITZER, M. D.• D. O.

Chicago Office.
Suite 500-4, 57 Washington St.•
Methodi st Book Conce rn B'ld 'g

Geaduates

J W. BANNING, D. 0 .,
• AGNES v. LANDES , D. O.

Gr ad ua tes of th e original A. T. S till School of Os te
opa thy , Kirksvllle, 1110.

I r ro Masouic Temple,

CHICAGO, ILL.

Edwin H. Shackleford, D. O. I Geo E. Fout, D. O.

Drs. Shackleford & Fout,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS, .

205 E. Franklin se,

RICHMOND, VA.

T. L. RAY, D.O.,

{
9 to 12 a . m,

OFFICE HOURS 2 to 4 p . m ,

Graduate American School of Osteopathy.
Thi rd Floor , Board of Tra de Bldg.

FT. WORTH , T E X .

DR. F . C. LI NCOLN,

... OSTEOPA T HIC P HYSICIAN ...
Suite, 305l\l00n ey-Brlsbane Bu ilding,

BUFFALO, NEW YORK .
OFFICE HOURS: Monday, Tue sday, Thursday, Fri

day and Saturday , 9 to 12 and 2 to 4; We dnes day.
9 to 12. Monday and Friday evenings , 7 to 9.

Graduate Amer ican School of i/j
Ost eopathy, Kirksvill e, lIlo.... ~

P H O N E 548.

x OS"rEOP ATI-IY. X
--e--·

ARTHUR A. ROLAND,
G ra d uate A. S . O.

W ASHINGT ON, D. C.
Office-Suite 45 and 46, Nort hw est Cor. 12th and G.

CONSU LTAT ION FREE.

310W. Hill St reet.

Cha mpa ign, Ill.
Sundays exc epted.

W M. HARTFORD, Graduate of the
American School
of Ost eopathy....

. . . .. .OSTEOPATHIST. . . .. .

THVLOR & WENDELL, Registered,
Graduates of American School of Osteopathy. Su ccessors to L. H. TAYLOR .

Su ite 2 28- 2 2 5 - 2 2 2 , Woolnet Buildi ng,

PEO R IA, ILLI NOI S.
O F FI CE H l' URS : 9 a . m ., t o 5 P: m., excep t S atur d a y , 9 a . m., t o I p. m .

Hours :
8 to 12
1 to 5.
E venings :
7 to 8:30.

.,.

OIi~gOIrTI rr.IrTIfnaomary of Osteopathy,
By L. B. SMITH. D.O., of A. S. O.

Oregon'S Pioneer Osteopath.
S UITE 409 OREGONIAN BLDG.

CARYLL T. SMITH, D. O.

' f" .;. OREGONPORTLA:ND,
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A D VERTISEMENTS.
---------~----

'-----TH E-.

SOU TH S IDE,

xl

Jewelry,
SELLS

S O U T H S I DE SQU ARE.

A N D ART WARES.

ADVERTISE M E N TS.
- --- - - - - ---- - -

CHARLES M. HARRINGTON,

Dia monds,

NORTHERN MISSOURI FARM LOANS.
-~~

No Cli e nt has eve r lost a D oll a r or t ak e n an Acre
of L and i n over 10 years loanin g t h rough u s ! X

~·OAN WE SERVE YOU ?~

ENGLEHART BROS., Kirksville, Mo.
R EFERENCES : First International, N ation al, or Sa vin gs Ban k;'or Warren

Ham ilt on, Sec'y. A. S. 0. , K irk svill e, Mo.: Ge o. T . Cra m , Ex-P res . Third Nat'}
Bank or F. P. H 3.ys, Ex-Pres. Mo. S tate Bankers Ass ' n. St. L ou is, Mo.

I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~...._4I~ ........~........~~ ~' ...........~---~~~ .......~ .....~~~.....~---~ .....~----... ~ ~ ~---

f" lPlHIIT LOSOPlHIY OF OSTEOPATHY 9 .~,~
,U , - BY- .u
"~ I HNDREW T . STILL. n,It,Founder of the Science of Osteopathy and X X ~t~
", X President of the American School of Osteopathy. •u
,u ~ 0 $5 00 ~ n," ' PRJ E. . . 111II ~ POSTPAID, ~ '"m m
IIr AUTOBUOGRAIPIHIY OIP A . To ST UL L . ~t,
", PRICE, $5.00 , POSTPAID. •..
It, These two books sent to cne order together with the Journal of Osteo..lIt
11 1 pathy for one ye ar for $9, 00 ",
' " Address orders toIt, JOURNAL OF OSTEOPATHY,' Kirksvill e, Mo. ~t~
~.,.

~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~ ~~
~ ........
~~---~---~----.---~~~ ~---~ ~ ~ ------~ ~

• • •

-FOR-

And Undertaking.

FURNITURE...

J. C. PIERCE,

Livery, Cab ~Transfer Line
CAB AND DRAYS MEET ALL T RAINS.

KIRKSVILLE, Mo .
TE LEPHONE 42.

FANCY DRY GOODS,
FINESHOES,

TRY BREWINGTON'S.

BROKEN BRIC=A=BRACS .

H. BESTMANN,

Q
F OR

ELIABLE F OOT WEAR, A T

ELIABLE P RI CES , GO T O

ELIABLE S HOE CO;\IPANY.

Mr . Major, the fa mous cement ma -r, of New York,
ex pla ins som e very Inte res tin g fact s about Major 's
Ce ment .

The multitudes who us e th is standard article know
that it Is many hundred per ce nt better than oth er
ce ments fo r which simi lar c la ims are made , but
many do not kno w why . The si mple r eason is tha t
Mr. Major uses the bes t mat e r ial s ever discove re d
and other manufacturers do not use the m, because
they are too ex pensive an d do not a llow large pro fits.
Mr , Major te lls us that one of the elemen ts of his
cement costs $3 i5 a pou nd, and anothe r COStS $2. 65a
ga llon, wh lle a la rge share of the so-called ce ments
and liquid glue upon th e market are noth i ng more
than sixteen -cent glue , dissolved In wa te r or cit rIc
acid , and, in some cases, alte red slightly in color
and odor by the additi on of cheap and useless ma 
te r ials.

Majo r's cement retails at fifteen ce nts and tw enty
five ce nts a bottle , and when a deal er t r ies to se ll a
substitute you can depend upon it tha t h is only ob
ject is to ma ke la rge r proftt ,

The profit on Major's cement is as much as any
dealer ought to make on any ce ment. And this Is
doub ly true In vlew of th e fact that each deale r gets
his share of th e benefit of Mr. Major's adv er tising,
whi ch now a mounts to over $5000 a month, through
out the co unt ry. Establis he d In l ~i6

Insis t on having Major 's. Don' t accept any off
hand adv ice from a druggist.

If you are at all handy (an d yo u wlll be likely to
find that you are a good more so than you imagine )
you can repair your rubber boots and f'amlly shoes,
and any ot her rubber and lea the r articles, With Ma
jor's Rubber Cem ent and Major 's Leather Cement ,

And you wlll be surprised at how many dollars a
year you wlll thus save.

If your d ruggist can't supp ly you, It will be for
wa rded by mail ; either k ind, Free of postage .

Offer.

x

Special Magazine
Reg . Spec.

Success , RevIew of Revie ws, Cos mo-
politan & McClure' s $5 50 $.100

S uccess, Revlewot Reviews, McClu re's
& P earson·s . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 50 300

RevIew of Re vIews, Success, Cosmopol-
Ita n & Pearson's . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5 00 2 i 5

McClure 's RevIew of Rev iews, an d
Success . . . . . 4 50 2 75

Cosm opolit an , RevIew of Reviews and
Succes s . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . 4 50 2 50

P earson 's, Review of Reviews an d
Su ccess .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 4 50 2 50

Succes s, MeClur e 's & Pearson 's . . . . . . . . 300 221i
Success, Cosmopolitan & McClure. . .. . . 300 22 5
Pearson's, Success & Cosmopolltan . . . . . 3 00 2 110
Cosmopolitan and S uccess . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. 2 00 1 50
Success and P ea rson's .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. 200 1 50
Success and McClure .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . 200 1 75
S ucc ess... 1 00

Eithe r ne w or ren ew al subscr iption s wlll be ac 
cep ted for any of the magazines q uoted above, ex
cept to the Rev iew of Revi e ws which MUST BE
NEW. Yearly su bsc ri ptio ns on ly, accepted in above
offe rs . Ord ers receiv ed for Success, e ithe r se pa
rately or In above combina tio ns will be ent e re d from
date of order for the remainder of thi s year free,
and then all of next year to J anuary 1902.

Saturday EvenIng P ost $1 00
Ladles ' Home J ournal, 1 00

NOTE-MagazInes In above offers wlll be se nt to
dIfferent addresses if desired.

Address all orde rs to

Groceries &. Queensware,
K I R KSVILLE , MO.

Rhinehart' s News Agency,
KIR KSVILLE, Mo.

WANTED.

GR IFFITH & PI ERCE,

An Ost eopa th or Medi cal Doct or
to teach and dem on strat e a natomy in
an Os teopath ic College. Good sa lary ,
s teady employment. Address 17 W .
Ro ss S treet., W ilkesbar e , Pa .

....Bon Ton Shoe Store....
One priee and ceast; to fill.

S. E . Corner Square .
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Gen. Agent Pass. Dept .

G. W. HAGENBAUCH ,

OSTEOPATHIC AND MEDICAL BOOKS , S K E L E TONS,
STOOLS, PILLOWS , DUSTERS, D IPLOM A AND PI CTURE
FRAMES, OSTEO P A T H IC DOOR PLAT E S, X

... A n d all G oods in .h e OSTEOPATHIC l i n e ...•

Operating Tables a Specialty,
~f1ade in Numerous Styles.e,

Orders prompt! y attended to. X Mail Orders Solicited.

EDWDRD VON ESGHEN &GO.,
X KIRKSV ILLE, MO.

Osteopathic
Supply Store.

MICHICAN.

Address-

1 9 8 La ug hlin Block.

$3.00 STYLES

$ .00

A Seasonable Suggeslion- A
g ift of n ever end ing usefuln ess
an d a co ns ta n t pl ea sant re
m inder of th e g ive r.

Your choice of th ese popu
lar styles, superior to the

of o t ber ma k es, for on ly

LAUGHLIN MFG. CO.

DETROIT,

LAUGHtl~N \rBurlington Route. i .
I ~~e~li~r~~~~d:~~~: ~Ou~i~:i~~~ i
FOU NTAI N ~orthern P a cific Express," a N e w . Personally •

Daily Through T r aia from Kansas City I. •
PEN ind St. Joseph fo r Lincoln, Northwest i+ i

~ebraska, B la ck Hills, Wyomlng, Mon - Conducted •The Best at Any Price tan a, W ashington . Tacoma, S eattl e . P ugetI· f
I (Sou n d a nd Portland , Oregon, via B il lings, •

~ion t .-the sh or t li n e and tim e saver to + Call·fornia
the Upper Northwest. To Ce n t r a l Mon - I: 1 1 •
tan a in 43 hours ; to the Puge t 'Sou nd in i ·
;0 hours from the Mi ssouri River. EXCUrSI'OnS :
[' h r-oug h coaches and ch a ir cars, th r oug h f.
tourist, s leepers, through dining car service •
and standard s leepers. This is th e main •
tr a vel ed road Missouri River to th e North . : Via the Santa Fe Route.
wes t . • :

N o 1 5 , Kansas C ity and St. Joseph to • Three times a week from Kansas
Nebraska, Denver, Co lorado, U tah , Pacific ·1 City. t·
Coast and th e North west, v ia Orden ; a lso In improved wide vestibu led
to t h e No rthwest-c Montana, Wu sh ing ron , Pu llman tourist sleeplng ears .
Or-egon, via L i ncoln an d Billings. Week- I Bett er than ever before, at lowest
1v California excu rsious . I possible rates .
• No. 13 , <. N ebraska-Ool orado E x - Experienced Excursion conduct ors .

p r e s s , " from Kansas City and St. Joseph Also dally service between Kansas
-th e latest night train for Nebraska, Citv and California.
Colorado, Utah and Pacific Coast. Correspondence solicited.

To t he East : Ch icago and St. Louis, •
gre a tly improved trains in tim e and eq u i p- i
men t.

To the North : B est t r ain s da ilv to
' Oma b a . S t . Paul, Minnea polis a nd' t he • The A. T. & S. F. R. R.

Lake R egion . : KANSAS CITY, MO. •
J . C. Bramhall, L W . Wakeley, • •

T. P . A' , 823 Main St. Gen'i Passenger Agent. • •
1 Ka nsas City. Mo . St. L ouis, Mo ~•••••••.

HOWARD ELLIOTT,
(j eneral Manager, St . J' osep h , Mo .

Try it a w eek, If not suited
we buy ir back, and offer you
$1 .10. We arewilling to take
chances on yo u wa n t ing to se ll
we know pen values, you wiIi
when you own one of these.

Finest qualit y hard rubber
holder, 14k. Diamond "P o int
GoldPen.anydesiredflexibilitv
in fine , m edium o r s t u b, and
the only perfect ink feed.

Ono Pon Only to oneaddress
on this sp ecia l offe r, by ma il,
po stpaid on receipt of $1.00,
(registration Sc, extra.)

Ask your dealer to show you
·t h ls pen , if he h as not or wo n' t
gel it for you (do not let him
substit ute an imitation on
which he can make more p;ofit)
se nd h is nam e and yo u r ord e r
to us . and receive free of
chargo o ne 0 f 0 u r Safety
Pocket Pen Holders. .

Remember - There is no
"Just as good" as the Laugh lin,
insist on it , take no chances.

$1.00 PER YEAR.

KIRKSVILLE JOURNAL.

---t---

All Osteopat h ic News E very Week. West J effe r son St.,

II@"> Ask for Pntterson & Mil le r 's Cab
w hen you get off th e t rai n .

K I RKSVI LLE, MO.
Mail Orders P ro mp t ly F illed .

- H AV E T H E-

- - A'1.'--

Patterson & rI il ler

Best Cab ] Transfer Line
IN THE CITY,

A nd give special attention to the accommo
dation of patients of the

A. T . STILL I NFI RM ARY.

Osteopathic ~ Medical

Normal Book Store

BOOKS I BOOKS I

South Side Square,

KIRKSVILLE, "!:"- - MISSOURI.

A. S. O. Students Welcome .

C . W. A DAMS.

Ballor, Gouts' Furuisnor and TaiIo~

... . + ••••••• + • • •• • -~ ..

1
EUGENE Given Free I
FIEL0,S to each person Interested

In subscrIbing to the Eu-

P
gene Field Monument Sou
venir Fund. SUbscribe any

J

OEMS. amount desired. SUbscriP-f
nons as low as $l will en-

A$7 00 tltl: donor to his daintily
• a rtistto volume, " FIELDf

FLOWERS," (cloth bound,
Sxl l) , as a certificate ofBOOK•• subscription to fund. Book

1

contains a selection or~
THE Book of the Field's best and most rep- ~

century. resentat ive works and Is
Handsomel>:" IIIus- ready for dellvery .
trat ed by thirty-two But for the noble contri-
of the .World's button of the world's
G" , " " Artlst s . greatest artists this book i

could not have been manufactured for less than ~

j
$7. The fun. d crea ted is divided equally between ~
the family of the late Eugene Field and the Fund ~
for the building of a monument to the memory of!
the beloved poet of chlldhood. Address

EUGENE FIELD MONUMENT SOUVENIR
FUND. .

(Also at Book stores.) 180 Monroe St ., Chicago.
If you also wish to send postage, enclose 10 cts.
~~ •• + ... ....~~ •••• , •••

Mention this Journal, as Adv. is Inser ted as our
Contrib ution.
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Sl'SAIOIIT As 'l'nE: CnO,yFLfES n"'TWJoJIOX

'l"I-IJ3J 1"{..t\.NS.A.S CI 'l"Y S OUTE-IERN R .A I L V\T_AY .

pORT
ARTHUB
ROUT E.

8t. Louis and ') achson" ille, fla.

The "Lookout lVl ountain Route."

ALL THE YEAR ROUND PULLMAN SERVICE.

BETWEEN

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

BETWEEN 8t. Louis,
CH IC AGO, NASHVILLE,

CAIR O, CHATTANOOGA,
M EMPH IS, ATLANTA,

VICKSBURG AND
NEW O RLEANS.

4DAYLIGHT PASSENGER TRAINS EQUIPPED
-WITH CHAIR CARS A ND DINING SERVICE

How to Get to Kirksville, Mo.
The Omaha, Kansas City and Eastern R.. R..

is the Kirksville Line.

4

KANSAS CITy AND THE GULF
DOUBLE DAILY TR A IN SERVIC E. S H OR TEST LINE A N D Q UICKEST T IM E TO

PITTSBURG, KAS., JOPLIN., FT. SMITH ARK. TEXARKANA l EX
SHREVEPORT. LA. BEAUMONT TEX· AND LAKE ChARLES, LA.
THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPERS TO HOUSTON & GALVESTO N

DIRECT CONNECTIONS FOR THROUGH BUSINESS TO

WACO, EL PASO, SAN ANTONIO, CITY OF MEXIC O
Visit the famous Arkansas Hea lth Resorts.

SILOAM SPRINGS and SULPHUR SPRINGS !
Cheap rates t o above reso rts a ll th e yea r.

H O JY-I:E S EEKER'S E X CURSION"' SOUTH
First and third T hursdays of ea ch month.

CONNECTIONS

CHICA GO , } F I OMA HA f From West
QU INCY , rom Nor th, E as t I ST. J OE North an d '
ST. LOUIS , and SOllth. KANSAS CITY So uth .

See that yo ur ticket s read via OMAHA, KANSAS CITy AND
EASTERN R. R. into Kirksville, and arr ive in daytime and in comfor t.
W. G. BRIMSON, General Ma nager.
A. J . BAN DY , G. P. A . , J. W . QU AIL, AGENT,

Kan sas Cit y , Mo. Kirksville, Mo.

H. D. DUTTON,
T rav. Pass. Agt . ,

KA NSAS CITY, MO.

S. G. WARNER,
G. T. & T. A.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

C. C. McCARTY,
Dlv. Passg'r. Agt. St. Louis.

Po H. HANSON,
Gen. Passgr, Agt, Chicago.

© Still Nat ional Osteopathic Museum . Kirksvill e, MO
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~; ~.~.~i.~ .o....~.I.~~.~...~~.~.~.~.~.~.i~.~.~..~.i~.~...~I.'...~.~ .~.~~.,. I
o and giving to the Public Excellent Service. W'

.. .. .. .. .. ..... .. ... .. . ..... . .... ......... .. .. .. .. .. .. . ~

o ~
0 ' For the beoeflt ofpatieots of the A..T. SrrLL INFIRYI:\.RY, this road@1
\W has placed on sale special rate tickets at (~

~ ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP ;
o From all points between Moberly, Mo., and Ottumwa, Iowa. I'
o 0
0 : Address: W. E. NOONAN, Agent, Kirksville, Mo.~
~ O. S. ORANE, General Passenger Agent, St. Louis. Mo. ~

~ @
~~~rr-l/f~lt~/~ll~~~~r!lL~flf!l!$jJ;,
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